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BY N. K. SAWYER.

ELLSWORTH, MAINE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1868.
DEVOTED TO POLITICS. LITERATURE AND GENERAL NEWS.
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Marriette walked out of the reom weeping bitterly, and detecting in her heart the
beautiful mug.
The judge itrnke hia nose with the palm
of hia hand, and wiaely observed—'Madame
GRANITE BLOCK, MAINE ST.,
Ma.ion. do not he too precipitate; the little
dove will aci|oieace when it knows me betEllsworth, Maine,
sving purchased the exclusive right to use
ter.
I em not impatient. I understand
j
1.0 rmpectftillv Inform the eltizan, ot
anil he public generally, that womankind, and I feel connoted that lieAda m Patent Graining Machine, I haringhllitworth,
t e DKL'U BUSINESS under his own per
hire three months have elapsed I (hall have
sonnl .«pervfcdou, he now offers, at advantageous |
In Ellsworth.
vales, wlileh eanuot fail to n.eet the approval of crept 'nto Marriette's heart.'
all
his
in
line,
"Hi* noae is mack too long for that,”
1 am prepared to do all kinds of Q raining, j ■ hose w ishing to purchase foods
copies nature accur atclv. 1 can do more Urniniti fclndsof
whispered Marriette. who stood listening
in tea houte with this Machine than can he done in
at the duor.
And. in fact, three months
o ne day by hand, chop cast cod of Union River
bridge.
away without M. Hautmar.in's
passed forced
I. T. SMITH,
even the end of his nose inLaving
U
Kll.worth, Scot. 4th, 1N<>.
to lmr heart.
But during these three months Marriette
had enough looccupy her mind. The mug.
Hathaway and Langdon,
■ml something besides, cdused her a great
Dealers In
deai uf annoyance.
The iuiiir formed the sab) ct of conversation for a fortnight iu La Napoulo. Every
State Kirert.
No. IM
also all .the standard
une said that it was a preaeutnf the judge's,
(I« rmerly 1G Long Wharf,)
tod that all thiugs were urrauged for the
Medicines
JPatent
2>o:;?cm
is
wedding. Tbs more solemnly Marriette
of the day.
issured her young cutupauious that site
would ra tier throw herself into the sea
Mr. Wiggin ha* had sonic ten years experience Iban
marry tile judge, tbe more tliey per
in the Apothecary business in Banger and Uotton listed iu teasing. o> saving—Ob liiow L *.<s
J. W. COOMBS, l’lturitlKToR,
a .d refers to tlic Arm of Metcalf A Co., of Bos- j ■d it
will lie to repose uuder llie shadow
Peters’ Block,
ton. and N. S. Harlow of Bangor, Apothecaries
if bis nose ! i'his was the first annoyance.
Corner of Main A state Streets, Ellsworth ;
has
had
large expeand Druggists, with v%hon»he
Then Madame Mauou was -o barbarous
Stl
Mam.
rience in putting up Physician’* Prescript ions,
is to force Marriette to wash the uiug every
.Jobbing. Ac.
Horning at tbe fountain, and to fill it with
A F BURNHAM,
resli flowers. She hoped thereby to acmstool her daughter to the mug, and the
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
live of tbe dnuur; hut Marriette continued
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Freedom Notice.
U hereby given that I hove relinquish(uffly hod, Bltllrn 8. Higgins, the remainder of his minority, and that he has Bill r.ghtto
transact business tor himself a a if he were twenty-one, 1 ahull claim none o| his wages, nor pay
any ol hie debts alter this date.
ALBEliT P. HIGGINS,
Eden. Oot. 93d, 1898.
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For Sale.
A LOT of laud situated on the road leading
from Ellsworth to Afouut Desert, ami 3-4tha
of a mile from Union Hirer Bridge. 8aid lot is
situs u*d on the eorner of Washington and s'ount
l>«seii Streets, (so railed.) and nearly opposite
th dwelling house of the late 1 b*»#. K. Hart, and
contain* on ami one quarter of an Acre ol land
with a small house thereon.
Auy (me wishing to purchase will il iM give
sis a rail.
1VM U BLACK.
twll

they

had heeu cnlain

villain!"

YY’hat, Madame Manon!' shouted Judge
Haiitniartin as ho entered her house, and
lie shouted so loud that his wolds were
echoed marvellously in his nose.
‘YY’hat!
is it possible that you have allowed
my in
tended bride to give her Imt ribbon tolar!
liter Coliu?
It is high time to solemnize
aur marriage.
When that has taken place
l eha'l have a right to dictate. *
•I quite agree with you.
replied Mad
nine Manon.
If malts rs have come to
that, we must have the
wedding immediately. That will put an end to all such

uated liy the lirealh from ins nostrils; hut
lie look them heeause they were prettier'
hau wild flowers. The slip of paper she
ore into a thousand pieces and scattered it
iver the spot where
the flowers had heeu
aid.
Uul this did not rex M. Huutiuarlin
ii the least, fur
his lore was is ini incus
nalily great alter its kind as Ins nose alter nonsense.’
is kino.
Bet, M ‘dome Manon. your daughter
Annoyance the third.
At last, however in the course of con
severe* in refusing my proposal.
rersaliuu with I lie judge, she discovered
I’rep. re the mariiage least:
hat be was not the donor of the flowers
Bui she h is not given ine one kind look:
iVho could it he ! Marriette was aslotushrd and if 1 sit down beside her. the little wild
,vhel< she made this unhoped for discovery, tiling jumps up and runs away.
ind Ire u that tune lorwaid she i«"k ih
M. llautmaitin, prepare the mat li,age
loweis with much mors pleasure from the feast!
•ock. hut—who had lelt t e.u there f MarBut if MnrricUe will not consent?
■ielte became fa most unusual thing fora
YY'e shall take her by surprise.
The
.She guessrd ceremony shall easily induce him to conroung girl)' very curious.
irat one. then another, young mail in La sent: for I am Marielie's mother, and
you
S'apoule, hut It was uot to lie guessed. She «>e the peison of th* greatest authority in
watched und listened until la e at night; La Napoule. She must oh y. But Mar*
She rose earlier in ths morning; hut she rietto must not know anything about our
watched und listened in vain. And ret. plan. I shall send her |early on Monday
wise a week, the uiiracuLus flowers lay moming to deliver a parcel to Father Jer
ipuu the rock, and on the slip of paper nine, in order that she may not sespect
.hat was w und round them she read the anything ; and he must endeavor to
perIII, ut sigh addressed to her—Drar Mar »n de her to comply with our wishes
leUe! This was aulficiviit to have excited Half au hour ul'terwaids we shall make
lie cnriosily of the most indifferent person. our appenrance. and tlisu, without a mo
Unsatisfied curiosity, however, becomes uient s delay, to the altar.
And even if
it last positive torture.
Auuoyauce the Murriette answer No. instead of Yes. it
will be of no consequence, for the old gen
•urtb.
Ou Sunday Father Jerome again preach tlenmn cannot hear
But do not say a
rd upon t e trxt—Wonderful are lire dls- word on the subject to Man iettu or any
ieiisa' oils of heureu; and Mnrriclle hop- one in La Napoule.
Thus the affair was arranged between
'd that, hy some wonderful dispensation,
the would he cuabled to discover the donor them.
Marriette little dreamed of the
Father Jerome, thought happiness that awaited her. She could
>t the flowers.
think ot nothiug but Colin’s cruelty in
■he. is alway right.
Ouesuinuier s night Marriette was awuk having made her a subject of conversation
t-iicd hy the oppressive beat, and could not fmr the whole village. But however bitter
go to sleep again. No sooner .id she per- ly site may have repented her indiscretion
ceive the first rosy lints of the morning with respect to the ribbon, in her heart she
Mariiette was
appearing above the surface of the sea than lorgave the miscreant.
me sprang uut of bed. and. having dress- much too good natured.
She said to her
c11 herself, she went out to wash her face mother und her young companions, ‘Coliu
and bauds at the luuuUiu. She took her loand my ribbon; I did not give it to him.
hut with her, ns she intended tu He is now trying to vex me about it.
straw
You
saunter for an hour ou the sea slime, and know he has always endeavored
to annoy
perhaps bathe in a Secluded spot that she me whenever he had the >pportanity!
A'.us ! the poor girl little knew that the
had discovered.
Uut m uider to get to the secluded spot muiicious wretch wusuiedit.itiug new euur
it was necessary tu uscend the rock at the mines.
hack of the house, alid I nence decendiiig
The next morning Marriuite carri -d the
to pass by some pomegranate and palm mug as usual to the fountain.
No flowers
trees.
Ou tins occasion Marriette could lay upon the rock ; but it was too early
not pass hy; fur uuder the youngest of the for the sun was only
beginning to make
palm trees lay a young mull fast asleep, its appearance above the surface uf the
and beside him lay a bouijuet of the must sea
bcauiitul flowers.—Shu also suw a piece
Soon afterwards she heard the sound of
of naner twisted round the stalks, which footsteps, and
looking up she beheld Coprobably Cuutaiued au addr<*» to her. liu with tile flowers in iiis hand. Mam
ilow could Mariiclte puss by ?
ette blushed deeply.
Coliu stammered.
She stood still, aud trembled from head Uood morning. Marrietta!
But the salu
io loot.
Then she determined to return tation did uot emue trein his heart ; he ut
home; hut helore she hud guue many steps tered it with difficulty.
site stopped, aud looked buck at the sleeper.
\Yrby do you wear my ribbon so public
Hut ut a distance his fucu could uut he ly, Colin ? said Marriette, as she placed
—

now or never was the secret mw IMU^ IMI tliV
iUU
IWIUll 1
UIU
be Uncovered. She again tripped light- not give it to
you.
You did not giro it to me, dear Marrily towards the pai n tree; but the
appeared to inwve, and she again rau away, cite ? inquired he, growing pale fiom sup
t he movement, huwever, hud keen mere pressed rage.

recognized:
to

sleeper

her part, and she again apMarriette, ashamed of Imviug told a
Could it he possible falsehood, cast down her eye, aud snid.af
Lbul he is pretending to sleep, thought she, ter a pause, Well. I did give it to you. but
again running toward* home? Hut who you ought not tu have exhibited it. I rewould ruu way on account of a mere possi- quest that you will return it to me.
While slowly taking itolTUis hat. his
General Insurance Office,
bility ! She commenced her journey to the
vexation was bu great that he could neither
Main St.,
palm tree with renewed courage.
ELL8WORH, ME
Duuug this wavering of bur mind, be- suppress a sigh which rose frooi his breast,
41tf
tween curiosity aud fear—this tripping nor conceal a tear winch stand in his eye.
Dear Marriette. allow me to keep your
backwards and forward* between tbu bouse
Dissolution of Copartnership.
end the palm tree—she had advanced each ribbon? said he, softly.
No ! answered she.
time tom* steps nearer the deeper, lor
rahe Copartnership heretofore existing under
his rancor turned In despair.
JR the slvle of Weneott A Wxrdwell, Burk-- curiosity was overcoming her fear.
Thereupon
port, Me., U dissolved this day tiy mutual ronsent.
Of what consequence i» it to me whether Looking first with a sigh towards heaven,
N. B. WxacoTT,
he be asleep or awake ? The path leads then gloomily at Marriette, who stood with
E.S. VTahdwxll.
The undersigned. E.S. Wardwell, Is autnortird past biiu, aud 1 merely past hy. So thought downcast eyes quietly aud innocently at
II settlo the business ol the lute firm ol Weseort Marriette; but instead of passing by. she! the fountain, he wound the violet colored
A Wsrdw.di, and all persons indebted to said
to exautiue the sleeper’s ribbuurouud the bouquet, and exclaiming.
lli m will please settle Immediately with him at he stopped in order
ol eland w here be will continue the Grocery bus- face, and pnt an end to all uncertainty con- There, yuu have it all! he dashed the flowto
iness. (•Uniting all old patrons and new ones
cerning tUe don r of the flower*. Ha ers so spitefully agaiust the beautiful mug.
give him a call bcloru ouying elsewhere
E, s.WahDwKi.t..
meanwhile continued sleeping as sonndly that it tell from the rock aud was broken
3w40
He then ran exultingly away.
Buck-port, Oct. *0.1888.
aa if be bad not closed hi* eyes for a mouth to picoos.
Mi,dame Mauon, who had been listening
before. Aud who was it—who else could
hi hi id the window
had seen and heard
it be—hut the reprobate Colin?
SA TISFACTION OUARANTEEV
When the mug was
And ao it waa. who, by sending the mug, wh. t had passed.
OS ALL
had caused the poorgirl so much auuoyauce, broken she was so horrified that she lost
aud bad involved her iu the vexatious affair her sight, hearing, aud almost her speech.
with M. Uautmartiu; be it waa who bad While squeezing herself through the nartaken at our Office.
(eased ber hy leaving tbe flower* on the row lattice, in order to pursue the crimiBIT KRILL * BROWN.
4Uf
rock, in order to excite her curiosity. And nal, the mouldering stones in the wall gavo
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over

ro

|Uet of the choicest tl urn's, appearing to
i.iVt* been arranged expri ssly fur (lie beau
winch mi ir he toitiiil I’m iin inn.iis. IletiAmo.
'• all* :•. Mmiwrandiim- till ki <1-01
ic..i
j iInl mug
There was also a slip of paper
foehn t Uile. v—lack Kniw-, 1‘eii
wisted iiiuud 111" stalks of the flowers;
Ac.
ku VCH,
shaving Soaps, T ilet Soap-, Perfumed soaps. 1 ■ poll which Was wiitteii— Dear Mar.ielie.
Combs—Horn Combs, Ivory Combs, To.
iu*. Marriette was Dot such a fo >1 as tu
u>i e sncll Combs, eoai -emul Hue,
,
lelieve that there wers still fairies and
I Icsh Brushes,
i^i ii • os
Hair do., Tooth ilo.,
nagieiaus hi ths World. Cons'queully the
Nad «|n.
heeu left there oy
; A large a-sor'ment of shoulder Braces, Support- 1 loweis had
Judge
luutmartiu.
Mamet;* would not even
dh, Tnis-e*, "kirt supporters, Carriage
at.

OFFICE,

the

Became he hated Marriette, and
treated her on all oooaiinne in tba noil unpardonable manner. Whenever it waa
poeiilde he avoided h*r, but if that waa not
in bit power be made a point of doing aoraathing to annoy her. There waa no girl in
La Napoule to whom he, Wae not more civil
and obliging than to Ma'riette Only think!
he had never naked her to dauoe with’bim.
and she danced beautifully.
There he lay now. caught, betrayed.
Revenge took possession of Marriette'*
breast. Hewooold she insolt him ? She
took the bouquet, unfastened it, and strewed the flowers with just indignatiou over
the sleeper. Hut the slip of piper, upon
which Dear Marriette ! wae written, ahe
■tuck hurriedly into her liowon- She wish
ed to preserve this proo. of his handwriting for future occasion#. Marriette wae
sly. She now thought of going away. Bat
■he was not sufficiently revenged; she could
not bring herself to leave the epot without
having paid Colin in his own coiu. Accordingly. she took the violet-colored ribbon from her hat, twisted it lightly round
the sleeper's arm, anil tied Colin, with three
knots, fast ta the palm tree- When be
awakes how astonished he will be ! How
tortured hy curiosity to know who has played him such a trick ! That ha could not
possibly discover, and so much thc.better.
He deserved it.
Marriette w s only ton meroiful to him
No sooner had she carried her plan into
execution than she began to repent of what
she had done. Her bosom heaved i
perilously, and I helievo even a tear stood
in her eye as she looked compassionately
at ilie criminal
She walked slowly back
towards the pomegranate trees, and often
looked round while ascending the roclc.
Then, hearing her mother'* voice, she
hurried home
That very day Colin [played another
trick. \Y hut did lie do ? He resolved to
put poor Mariette to the blush. Alas! it
had not occurred to her that her viol.t
colored rildiou was known to every one
in La Napoule ! Colin knew it
only ton
well, lie wound it round his hut, and
displayed it everywhere as a trophy. Every one exclaimed. 'It lias been giveu him
bv Mariette!' And nil the young girls exclaimed, ‘The villain !' and all the young
men. who liked Mariette exclaimed, -The

why?

pissrriUmcottS.
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She made do answer; but as they enterway. and the window frame, fati ng with
A Goon Tmxu Fuom Kentucky.
a terrific crash to the ground, wm broken ed the priest's house, she a
sidelong look —Once in a while a
to pieces.
at him. and observing a tear
good thing in a
in
standing
So many misfortunes at once would hare his handsome eye, she
lisped. Dear Coliu ! political way, conics from Kentucky.
caused any other woman to have caused He seized her hand, and was in the act of The
following is related by an ayeany other woman ta have lost her pres- kissing it. when the venerable Father Je- witness in a letter
to u New
ence of mind; but Madame Manon
Albany
quick- rome stood before them. The yeung peo:
herselt.
teoovered
What
a fortunate ple become
paper
for
held
other
each
ly
giddy,
they
circumstance that I witnessed his violence' fast. I caunot tell whether I his
'A few weeks since some mischievproceeded
exclaimed she. He must appear before from tile kissing of the hand, or from ven- ous
wag cau ed to be circulated through
the judge, and he shall pay the weight of eration for the old man.
Laurel County, Kentucky,
London,
the mug aud window in gold. That will
Marriette guve the myrtle wreath to Fa
But ther Jerome, who p aced it on her head, a report that the 'Radical revolutionpay for your trousseau. Marriette!
when her daughter brought her the frug- saying, •Lillie Children, love one another."
ary Congress' had [Kissed a law emments of the mug—when she saw
Para- Aud ::e then exhorted the good girl iu the
and commanding
powering
negro
dise Lost. Adam without a head, and most impressivu and effective manner to
women to prosecute for
bastardy, just
nothing of Eve but ber kgs; the serpeut love Cello; for tile old gentleman either on
as
white
women arc allowed to do in
triumphing unhurt, the tiger uninjured ; account of his deafness had uot heard, or
but that the little lamb had disappeared in couseqneuce of his
This was just before
failing
memory had simular cases.
even to his tail, just aq if the
tiger had forgotten the name of the intendzd^aud County Court day, which is a great
swallowed it—then Madame Manon broke naturally concluded that Colin was the
day all over Kentucky. A1 nost everyoat into imprecations
against Colin, and bridegroom.
concluded by saying. It is qnite evident
On hearing the exhortation of Father body then goce to the Court-house os
that it was brokeu by the devil.
Jerome, Mariette was so overcome that she I very much business is
transacted, and
With Marriettu aud the Broken Mug, hurst into tears, aod exclaimed. Alas ! 1!
arc delivered if a
political
speeches
Madam Manou betook herself to Judge have loved him this long time, hut he hates
canvass is a
going on. County Court
Haiumartiu at the uinth hour, that being me!
I hate you, Mariette ! exclaimed Coliu. day came in London, and with it a
his appointed time for sitting in judgment.
Exhibiting the Brokeu Mug aud Paradise My soul has been wrapped up in you ever large influx of the yeomanry of the
Lust, she vociferously made her complaint. siuce you came to Da Napoule. How
who could be seen in squads
could 1 either hope or. believe tliat you 1 country,
Marriette wept bitterly.
Wlieu the judge saw the broken mug, loved me? Are you uot adorud by every j here and there about the Court-house
and when he saw his betrothed in tears, one in the village?
yard, discussing and denouncing the
he was tilled with such iuiiignation against
Why. then, Colin, did you avoid me on aforesaid act of Congress as an unCulm that liis nose became the same vio- all occasions, show such a decided preferj constitutional interference with the
letcoluras Marriett’s renowned hat rib- euce lor my cooipuuions?
domestic concerns of the State of Ken*tou. and he
Oh.
Muriett
e!
build's
I
whenever
I
snw
iustantly despatched
you
was overcome
10 su -n iuoii the
tuckey. When, lo! several negre
aud
fear,
trausgressor.
by
dejection, grief
Colin urrieed, looking very much vexed. love, f had courage to approach you ; woman were seen
wending their way
Madame Maunu repealed her aecusuliou and yet w hen I wus uot near you I was toward the
Court-house from different
with considerable
miserable
the
in
eloquence
presdice ul ihe judge, baiitlfs and
elerks.—
During this conversation Father Jerome directions, bearing their mulatto chilA panic imBut Colin, instead of listening, walked up iiiimagiinug that tlo-y were quarrel mg, dren in their arms.
ois arm around Imih. umi drawing! mediat
to Marriette ami
seized upon the crowd, or
wlhspei'eil—lot give me put
Jy
ilium L„.,l. __...
i.....
|
•Vlairiette as 1 forgive you, 1 have ou
rather the Democratic portion of it,
ly brokeu your mug uniuleukoually ; hut Little Children, love one another!
you—you have brokeu my neart!
rtiereupon Maiiette suuk upon Coliu's and in ei time than it takes to write
What is the meaning of all this whis- breast- who clasped her iu his arms, uud I this, a h id red Democrats have
pering / inquued Judge ilautuia'liu with perfect bliss was depicted on their couiilc- j mounted the r horses and were malances.
While Colin pressed his lips lo
i.ificu
lu
me
juuiviui
uiai|,rt‘D
for the 1 ills and brush that surllnit are brought aguiust you, uml defeud Huriette s pretty mouth, the priest—the j king
vliole world—was forgotten. In tact, so round the town, and it is said that
yourself.
j __4.1_ 1_
l_
i luniiot defend myself.
UU
V 1IVV
IOVVU
OVGU
1U
I broke the 1 loiupletely had they lost their reccollec I
ion. that they
said
without
to
do
Cuso,
followed
London
mug
since.'
luteuuiug
uncousciously
Fa-j
her Jeroiue into the church uud lip to the
lm.
1
i
1 almost believe him ! said Marriette, 1 iliur.
Sermonizing.—-At the Ministers
Mariette!
as he
was us
to
blame
he.
I
luuuh
;
sighed
sobbing
institute
in Skowliegan the following
Coliu
!
was : |ur had I not offended uud
she.
sighed
exasperaThere were many pious persons
uted him, he would not have thrown the
ics were discussed :
toj
praying
(lowers and rihliou so inconsiderately, lie 1 u the church, who were much astonished
“How to make a written sermon."
rlien they witnessed the
could not help it.
marriage of Co
'‘How to make an unwritten sermon.
Good heavens.' shrieksd Madame Ma- I iu and Mariette. Many departed,.before
It was contended that there was no
non. is the girl going to vindicate him/ 1 ke conclusion of the ceremony, in order
He 1 0 announce the event at La Napoule.
Judge ifaulmariiu, do you decide!
wiving of labor in preaching an cxFather Jerome led the Pride and
has bioken the mug. that he does not ut:emporaneous sermon, as the proper
1
I
tempt to deny ; and ho was tile cause of 1 uidegrooin back to his house, heartily ^reparation
required more time than
that
had
the
window
should
he
made
so
ejoieing
little
;
they
my breaking
deny 1
that, I can prove it.
pposiiion. uud that he hud been able t* he usual method
As you cannot defend yourself, M. Co- I •ei iorm his task with so little difficulty.
Memorizing sermons was condemnJust then Madame Muiiou arrived com- 'dlin. said the judge you must pay three
In the course of a sermon the
hundred livres fertile uiHg, for that whs I iletelvoutof breath. JShe had waited at j trencher
criticised the present tenden
iome
tor the
ihe value of it ; uud lor—
but
site
bud
bridegroom,
|
No, interrupted Coliu, 'it was not worth j rnited in vain; and u^ the list sound of I ’ics to extravagant expenditures in
so much; for when I
bought it at the fair lie churcb bell died away, her anxiety in- j he erection of churches, expensive
for Marriette. I only paid a hundred livres.! reused to such a degree that she went her- <
tpcratic singing, and lectures upon
You bought it, Mr. Impudence ! shouted | ell to At, Uuutinartur*. There new hor- ]
iterature, philosophy, art, war,
ors awaited her, tor she was
the judge, ills whole face brooming the col
informed that
j
n
place of Gospel sermons, believor of Murrieite s rihliou.
Hu would have overnor hud made hi* npeurauce. uud !
examined the records and accounts 1 ng there was attractive
said more hud lie not been afraid
power in this
ofuu-| uviiig
1 Judge lluutmartin. hud
pleasant explanations
placed him im I jospel.
l>ut Coliu. indignant at the imputation, nediutely under arrest.
I he impious Colin has
exc'aimed—I sent your own servant with!
Two Hints run Housemen_1. To
brought that!
the mug to Murrie.’t
the day of the fail- j bout! thought she ns she hurried to Fa- ! | iroveiit dialing tin* breasts of horses—.
There he is. standing at the dour, lie her Jerom •, in order to make au excuse I lie CDiiMiM.ii
practice of using puds and
can bear witness.
Jacques, did I uol give nr the delay of the wedding. The good ; * heepskins under liie collars ia olijcctionadd
mail,
the
ot
box
lo
his
to
M
dame Mauon s !
proud
work, smiled us he i I dc, especially in wiinu weather* because it
you
curry
; iccuiliulutes In-ut filid makes the
Notwithstanding M. Hautuiar in's en ed the new married pair up to her.
breast ten
vt/udume Aianon really became speech 11 icr
drat ors to interrupt him.
the simple
A heller way is to take a
piece
' tu*s when she was told w hat had occurred * >f
said—-Keculleot
;
thick and suiooth leather, cut itout just
Jacques
yourself. Judge
iiauuiiarliu ; you know you took M- Col- 1 nit Colin, who hud now more use of ins iie size ol the cellar.or n litlle widrr, ’and
hi s box from me, and carried the contents 1 otigue than he had hud during his whole
*'t t lie flat on
the neck and shoulders of
yourself tu Madame Marion. The box is * ite, commenced relating all about his love, j he horse.
This will lie smooth on the
1 he broken
the
ihcre
mug,
lying
amongst your papers.
duplicity of the judge, 1; u*ck, while the coPar iisell moves about,
1 nd how he hud
file bailiffs were ordered to turn
unmasked him iu Giusse. nid so it will prevent
simple ie
In ad
eluding.
coucluded
out
of
the
room
; and Coliu was
by begging ot Madame Ala j liliou to this, let tne breasts of wnrkingJacques
1 ion lo
liioi
also des.red to withdraw ilutil his
her
give
blessing ; tor neither; inrs she washed off every
presence
night with dean
I le nor Murrietto hud been to blame, uud
should he required
j voter
vhat
was
done
could
he
well,
M
undone.
Hautmurlin ! said Colin;
Very
1
In reference to
blanketing horses in
b atlier Jerome, who for a
depeud upon it Hi s is your last trick in L
long time could ivinter.
It isdoubtless true that blank
Napouie. Your having endeavored to in 1 lot conceive what hud happened, was at ? ing keeps a horse’s coat smoother inwinsinuate yourself iuto Madame Minion and 1 ast made Lo understand the mistake about ! ter.
And heuce.Kuu
Marriette's good graces at my expense is he bridegroom ; whereupon lie folded bis j saddle horses will carriage horses and
doubtless continue to
nottlie the only transaction tiiat bus come muds ; and piously raised bis eyes to j lie
blanketed lint where horses aje
rieaveii
while
tu my ktiowiedgu.
1
If you want me you
exclaiming, ••Wonderful more fur service than show, we tliiuk kept
they
had better ride to Grasse uud inquire'for ire the dispensations of Heaven !” Coliu bad better
dispense with the blanket keepme at the governor's.
So sayiug, Cohn md Alarriette kissed Inn hand ; uud Madam
them
covered
ing
constantly
makes them
diuou gave the young
walked away.
couple her blessing, lender and liable to take cold. Better
give
The affair had perplexed M. Iiautiuar- 'emarkiug, at the same lime, that her head i bem u w arm stable, a
plenty of straw ft r
tin so much that lie scurcely knew what b- vas so contused that «lu* did not know
und
food*
When they are to
bedding,
good
was doing.
Madame Munou shook her ft hat to tiiiuk ot (he whole atf.iir. When, stand lor
any lenglit of time out doors in a
head ; I'm the affair was bcgiiiuing to as- lo Never, she discovered the extent of tier told winters
should
hure blankday, lliey
sume a suspicious appearance.
M ho is lo iou-in-law s riches, she was quite satisfied ets.
And so when they come iu from
pay me now for the broken mug / inquired fti4h him especially as M. lluutiiiurtiu, to- work steaming hot, they should he ailowrd
she.
gether wi»h hii nose, had been tukcu as a to stand a slant lime until
they have pur1 exclaimed Marri.-ttc, with a glowing M is uer to Grasse.
t ally cooled off; then ti c blanket should be
1 lie llrokeii Mug has lieen
countenance.
1 aiu almost paid for it.
preserved as putuu lor tiu hour. Be caiel'ul and not de
4 t'elic iu the
Coliu rode that very day to Grasse, wait
tamily until the preseut day. lay putting on ibe blanket until ihrv have
ed on the Governor, and returned early
become chilled. Rural American
the next morning.
When M. Huutinar-Horace
Minin
used
to
a
mi heard of ins having done so, he
tell
laughGold in New Enolanu_'The Herald's
ed and lulled nil Madame Million's suspic
dory of a conversation he once had
Clous by swearing that lie would allow Ins
vith an inmate of the lunatic asvlmn Washington despatch says that in the
eastern extremities of the
nose to be cut nil if Coliu had not to
Appalcaeiau chpay it W orcester, Muss., whoso
turee hundred livers lor the
peculiar ain another gold district has been »iscuverHe also
mug
ii.tuiii
resulted
from
an
ed
which
went with Madame .Mauon to Father Je
inordinate do-;
promises to he of inn h import
rome to arruuge shout the
Hi IIH t^rw
wedding, and to ,elopcinent of the bum;> of self-1
Bide ol that chain of mountain*
eujoiu him to impress upon Muriette that', isteem.
hats the news, sir? Has llaiopstiire
some time
it was her duty, us an obedient
sincey, hied from their quart*
daughter, j
uor to oppose her mother's w ishes.
The | mything unusual happened ot' late, iires$3U0up to 8S.>0 per ton of the precious
dri
metal
old
On the \ erniont side of 111 idgcimpiiml he, with a eonsequenpious
gentleman promised to do wliut j
111 i* V
It* HI i'm: |. lilt llitllirli list lnt.l nnl nit,list.
’vote a
has -beeu long known a*
ial air. Mr. Mann,
locality
to
happening
•loud the halt' of wiial had be"u shouted
'esollcet that a furious storm had oc- Auriferous, and the coiutnissioner of ton
Lieneral Lund office has within a few dava
iu his ear.
As to Marictlc, she now. for the firit 'urred a few days previous, gave him received specimens nl a quartz Vein fimu
time, valued the broken mug, which she some account ot it, mentioning that near Manchester, of a very rich quality.
carried to her sleeping apartment; and it m the sea coast it was
very severe,
aeeuird to her as il the 1‘aradisu that had several
vcsse's having been driven I jarSteamship lVnn*y Ivania. flout Livdisappeared from it had beeu placed iu her ishore and
wrecked, with the loss of erpool via Queeustonu 15th. arrived tobosom.
(let. 25th,lat.47 37, long. 43
On Mouday moruing M- damo Manon niny lives. ‘Can you remember, sir, day. Reports
25. saw a ship ol 10',Hi
tons, named thj
■aid to her daughter, ‘Dress yourself nice- ivhat
in
the
week
all
that
night
hap- Ocean Relic, on fire and ulmndnned. The
ly, and carry this myrtle wreath to Father pened?’
eagerly enquired the listener. crew were previously taken off. She humJerome; he wauta it for a bride.’ Atariid to tile water's edge.
etle put on her holiday diess; took the Mr. Mann said he believed it was the
wreath unsuspiciously, aud tarried it to light of Tuesday. “Ah!” said the
Of’hup.
Father Jerome.
unatic, with an air of solemnity, cerated in hiiFranci* Train, how incarOn the way she met Colin, who saluted
Knglish prison, has received
with triumph, and lowering tile
her in a friendly manner; and when ho ningled
Congressional nomination in tile Filth
lis
voice
to
Distiict
a
of
New
‘1
can
account
York ; his friends teleyi*.
heard where she was taking the wreath, he
whisper,
•aid, '1 am going to the same place in or-1 :or it, sir! That was the night 1 plied him to come home at once, hut hu
der to puy Father Jerome his tilhes.’ As whistled so!"
say* lie can't come.
they walked ou iu silence he took her hand
ff A lady parting from her husband a
upon which they both trembled es much !
as il
Washington, Nov. 1. \ large number few day* since iu the cars at Albany, was
they had some evil design upon one
another.
if persons in the employ of the govern- overbeard by the passengers to utter tbn
Have you forgiven iue! whispered Colin, ment have left here within a few days past following paragraph in one breath:
••Good by. Will,write to me even dy,
timidly. Ah. AXanette. what have 1 done fbrtlia West and North, for the purpose of
ui cause you to act with sr.oh
At least 8500 rail won't you. I'll expect n let er three times a
cruelty io- roting next Tuesday
Take good care of n.y
wardi me/
road tickets have heen sold, usd to morrow week anyway.
sellout class. I shall want it whoa
.Sunday
She could only suy, never mind, Colin, mnny mor more will leave
Washington
|
back.
If Mrs, Smith calls duo *
you shall hat e the ribbon again; aud i! for the nearer voting luoahtiea- The ears I come
her more than fifty e/ents. for we bavo
■hall keep your mug. It was scut by you, to
give
were
crowded with vote* of both
night
to support our towu oliuioK you know.—
«u it not?
both parties
Don't forget to firing my silk dies* and inf
Ou. Mariette! can yon doubt it? I should
Come a* inon a* you nan.
other shoes.
like to give you everything I possess
Pleaures come lika oxun. and go Good hy. Don't forget your caue.aud let
Will you in future be kinder iu yeur manhorses.
your urouiUcUo grow.’’
ner!
away like
■
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The authorities claim to
til.it LYOdO illegal votes were cast nr count- in four-fifth* of the districts, then the
ed. a ni Hoffman"* oleetl >n will he contest- whole number of districts instructed to
7
Maine,
28,00:1 ed. Last i.iydit, for the lir-l time since the stuff the ballot hexes on Tuesday night
h*d 4W*i
a
X
r>
<-iiwHwtyNwni'nmnliinff#ew<mi'd t*m. At.*
7.two
ami canvasser* nr the reasonable
< f
in.-ut
inspectors
average of two hundred,
12
75,000 tlv -tim. Hie men iJilititr these positions w hich Is lnu'di less
than the aotmd averIthode klaud,
-1
0,455 lefiiM-d to obey in*: ructions to make a asfiiiif Baffin n?‘f n^r^lhn Jorlty ]v\ Hr
canvass of the votes, and it is -aid hrmru’Km tliM-lr^T. Vnifrni; >r\-*h. ^« v-'
< 'onneefieut,
fi
3,011
ilia their action was di-'.itcd by th« i:
on!h and many other wards hero is a de;»
31,000 many loaders. and agreed upon early in the duction ot 22.Odd to be made from hi« pre*
the
canvassers!
have
Heretofore
20 000 day.
tended majority In this city, on the single’
20
promptly counted the votes as soon as the ground of fraudulent counting, or **balA Vest
5
8,0o0 tHdi
made their returns i^t4»ox stutM\-r '• ahvtu. apart
werv <do>i!d» end
the
fiyua life*
21
35.000 re cortlhi^to law.' wi:ho;;: ever !*ivm _: rke fraurinTcnt V;tcs actu fly east during
Ohio,
to any suspicion that- tire bailors had been day.
1;!
Indiana,
10,000 tarn
ered with. Last i.iyht t!i reverse was
Uac W-iwiv. iliV Uu*4UUin'* C..UO A4>okd
Id
Illinois,
50,U0U ’♦heed**. 3T*W rnnvnsscrs aeted tn'sn.-V very
badly. He appear.* to have very'
3
ata
their
ujuvciuran
AT'
that
8
only mu tithe noma right to be (.Tovornor that *
',000 a maimer
fir by the fupposiiiua that tile receive, of >iolcu gooda, knowing them
>'» lied
8
15,500 be at:intended
to tamper with the ballot.4. to be stolen, b is to the
’they
property lor which,
8
55,ooo t'sn dly The Vote tor the ti;>: name on the lu: |«i\ s one fourth of us vabto in money ,
Iowa,
•*
is* !:?io*vn at police le a lqdarTer.s by aud Lite bul.ineJ in
3
1,000 (tick
reputation.
j
: t:i■ ic o’clock in the cvctriny. bat
owf;i^ to
10
the uerver-enp^s of som** of Hie canvass ■>
5
1,500 |:»M uivrht the v te for Urant and <»ii*wol I
California,
wj.s not known
until several hours liter.
3
Nevada.
i
i iit police cotiimissimeMsi cmaine lathcaiii
11
*
k this miming.
FLUSHED Ei/EP.Y FR 3AY SOSHIfiG
q inters until four o\.i
3
ini;'' -' oi disobedient ea iv.«>>>*.
Kansas,
5,000 11:.iki;i.•
• IT
r/tTl ltl' ft fit ) n >■•
-all. d iron* hi* bouse
3.00 > utrlyc i ?w> iit was
North Ca.vdini 1, 0
ir o n r it,
m e.vr.,
c
ll
.s
>*
>
ok
-.
!nek
for
thiiS
ut iwchv
pmp
1
.5,00:) obs i uite v,vr«* the to »ls of the Tammany
that th« y would not ob y an order of
x
k
s v \yy r. i:.
l!
South Carolina,
0,000 rin”
< n-M. iNd *ti»*r
ttrrman. who is a tuemivr
3
13
1
A
VlfOl’I.IKTOl;
KRITOH
XI)
Florida,
\? rltic r*’d>-k
of ;fie I arnmany paffy.
I
5
Mr. id einnu and Mr. >!:»?•< rrie joined i t isArkansas,
THFRSfflY, N0». li, I MW.
t s .» ; au order to the cattvioM r* to )*\
8
Alabama,
5,00 u*i ie ;»ii doubtful hallo s and
proceed wit
;r:
.YoKtten; tii»% e.|Jiva-s ; s fast as possde.
* "I.
\ i V ,.MI. Alii: 1.
v\ ,i
it
and
don
lo
ilie
order,
p.i.d
became,
j
20 States
2i-t
'Min to icinoveof the-n.
i *e delays were eud-ally com.cit 'd
»:2
/...»■<// .Men s/ioh/U rult /n.\
FOK SEYMOI’ll AND BLAIR.
h
! m le for s *m* uncxpl lined reason i.i .'V./Av that lujal Hues*/ice* /fare!
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•'aiic canvasser in the '• 11 l district
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the eighteenth wan!
f th. i the1
>
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uenvntns,
.________S
i-'*;ico an l aii other persons >ii -uM L ivc I
7
i ‘i.iV >:) rhe room while the vote was coo
i.
idrerttsing Rates,
11
70,0b-> i ins we.iail not- only have been u viol up»:i
1
|
o; i»i> insimet• >ns. hut also a viol ,\\on
I
f»!’ terrorism
,0f)! > the law. 1:» the tcnib didiiet *>f the til 1 foi.rvN |- |-| ft, .oo. STi.OO
:V‘V !
i.
I * 7o.**o
f>
deinociv.'ie e.r:Y.i'-:cr dis- i;
3>,00'i Ueuiii v% ud
Louisiana,
*m*»
o
I
?::>.*©; t
puted fiv.* hours ovi r one vote, when h
1 s-i
Inch | Id.tfj i.m| <; *,**• j :
| s nu**
.»3 o*«i-ie 1 to lay ii aside and
o on v,. ;*i
stu * r\i NnrifU**.?.‘i p'-'- rn* ml Mtfn-mV
j
the
A canvu scr iu tic* lour;h
lii siNh'^
r. ntft | cr line.
.i.
a a
d i; >;stcd on Uuuiiny the lliiril choice
1
70
b States,
»
I
*rm.R
<»!
s
-u
ad
Ji!;w.>
.1.
Mann
mi each ticket before taking
M\.;xcr
f
up the
next ball
He wa-fed fi ve houi s in till" 1
>. V
Grvxt.— >vt;
l’rrriv<-iiT \ <;<* .•{ m if*
1‘he thirteenth pi rci rrt pol
fVx»ron,:
Si’EKcn ok (te.
iiH o7 I'm k llov- Nrw \
'•»
a
ar Au.
t*
omit- that when the Assembly ballots were turnthe
>1 reccivi
an
ftrwfti ng Yd e
aw :.•?» a:
ed "lit ot the box upon the table for count- 1 on h>\v
of Gen.
it- the
ted to
iu^ iu the P»urth di-tri-t ot the thirteenth >. R. MM .*«, (fn of fin. f V. 11.’« i’Winfr, Adrer’.
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C copies,
The dwelllnghou** situated on Franklin St., interested, b\ causing a copy of the petition, and
#1.00.
*•
All kinds of
.*>.
3
For this order tlnweon, to lie published three weeks
•ud formerly oec up led by Hubert Uiiudlc.
( 11 AKLKS C. WKKKS,
successive! v in the Ellsworth American, a new
\ddrcs.s
BED
partlculare call ou lleury Whiting.
in
said
Ellsworth,
in
Comity,
Muss.
tf
43
Wit
an»bild/e St., Hoflton,
11IXItY WlllTINU.
paper published
Oct. nth. inim.
ihat the} ma> appear at a Court, of Probate h»r
said County, to oe held at Ellsworth,,on the 1st
Wednesday" of I toe.next, alien of the clock in the
forenoon, t show c iuse, if any limy ha\ 9 why
CARD of THANKS.
the same should uot be grauled.
I I
No\V nil men l»v these presents, that I have
PAUKFit Tl't'K. JudgeA. MEHC'tl and family tender their
3n id
IV this day relinquished to my minor son,
sincere thank* to Engine Companies n.i. j and
AttestblF.«. A. l>YElt Register.
(
harks
C. (’low, Ins lime during his miimrifv. 1
A.
3, the citizens of Ellsworth aad vicinity, and all
A true copy attest:—CEO.
l)Yi:u, Register.
sli ill claim none ot his wages nor pay any debts
other persons from out of town, for their prompt
of his contra ting alb r this date.
and untiling efforts iu sating mid protecting their
llKNItV A. CLOW,
property from deduction by lire, ou Thursday,
W itness, F. (i. Woodward.
the JiHb day of October.
been
the
Oct.
1N;S.
3\v43
having
appointed
U’E,
.Subscriber*,
lvnh,
Waltham,
Nov. luiii, Itfcto.
ot Probate
by lion. Patker Tuck,
for the County ol Hancock, to receive and examine the claim* of creditors to Die estate ol Richard Hawes, lute of ifrooksville deceased, reprenotice
sented
insolvent, do hereby
give
No. 4.8,7,8,10,13, 14,10,17.23,2-1 that six months are allowed to aiiid creditors to
PA UP IIKU would give notice that he has
25, 27, 2K, JO, 31, 31, 32, 3.1, A», 3d. 37, 30. 40, *5, bring iu and prove said claims; and that we skull
iiH»ved ’.n his house on Mt. insert Street, op48, 48, 51, 53, 54, 58, 57, (S3, t»4, tS5 tih, 07. Ik*, 71, 73, attend said service at the Dwellh g house of David
posite ( apt. llelaltN’s, and will continue thu prac73, 74, 75, of the stock of the Ellsworth (las Light j A usson on the last Saturday of Ecbriiary and l*»t tice
of Medicine a* usual, lie may bo fouud at his
C®.. wtU be told at Public Auction, to the highest
to.,
of March next, at 'J o’clock iu the fore- office ovtr
Witfijin** store fl'Olu 9 to 12 A. m. and
biddej at lilt office of the lroahu.er, ou Monday, salturduy
noon.
3«43
from 3 u» *» r. m.
ltd
of
the
November next, ul lo uVlock A. M,
day
i
DAVID WASSON,
Gko. a. 1»vi.u, 1 rea>urer.
KINNEY <iKINDLE, f ConiYa.
Ellsworth, Nov.13, laiig.
3w42
West Itrookevillo, Oct. 27th. 18138.

HEW XONTBLY MAOWHBE.
pnpiiMr Mbnlhlj-

restoring Gray Hair to!

For

Its Mural Vltillt j tat War.
dressing willedJ
agreeable, j
healthy, nnd effect«al1
for preserving the j
w

igfht

|

Taidrl or gray
huir it toon festered !

jtiiiv.—TityiixKI.1!!

jump?

Jit-mid,

)

j

ncr-j

_.'_1_I
for

\ "•/"

of County
('ounfy of

Uf

)

>

onn

Vol.l.UWING

•-

INSURANCE COMPANY,

alote-j
<■-•

»

,•

n

fail

Fanners, Jo

~

Agency

—

and insure your Farm

>•

«•

1

Property.

■

»

»

<

••

....

■*.

HARP R’S BAZAR.

>

p.

hTeddy.

■

.-

\FTKll

>

iuiv

A

v?

&

Ayer

Co.,

*

*1.00.

PRICE
ip.>r-nlc

in Kll.worlli

fViggin.

by

c.

IV.-k amis. i>.
flw42

i-.

prniFi'ixc; the oiooih

1

■

•-

<

<

anil

t

Fm-sole in Kil-wortn
\\

bv

C. (>,

Griping,
complaints
Teething.
Syrup,
Sold by Druggists
tobacco'

I

j

M A

I,

approach

putting

o

2

10.000 COPIES SOLD !

*'

CROCKERY WARE,
GLASS WARE,
paper hangings,

•*
•*

BORDERS,

Commissioners’ Notice.
Judge

Notice.

DR.

PENSION

NOTCH i«

hereby given that applic
will be made
PmiCIC
l.c^islatuia
Aat authorizing
Hume, for
lion
of
erect
and

i-

to

me

next

an

parties to
niaiuUuu a d im hi ihu outlet of
Heel’s Pond wnere Utc Pruuktiii dam is now
ami
aiu.a <«l,
also improve Gloat brook amt
con t.uat sluice ways in »a>uc on which hrokcu
chargor wtl< be made for ruoutug 1 -g-t ami lumber
J. T. AO. 11. (.KANT.
Ells wot th, No*. V, 1868.
i\\ 13

Tenements

and

farms
Enquire of

or .Sale.
S. M. BECKWITH.

lor Kent

h*

3<l, taw.

JVtuaU

SPREADS.
TABLE COVEINGS,

NOtTcE

S

ff

$ 100

$1

K*

p)
2 77
ills

o

bill
:i*n)
dd

flu
fl«o

o

j

Vi

)'

i*:t j
21
:''7
t'fl

Ija
?<»

2

7>
10 )

1
1*

Jo-ri
Rut)

pi

UOl)

U

Unit

\lrUEUEAN. Lemuel

K elliher of Ainli

t.ln

li. Ol.ll>r>K.N.
E. K. 11 ask i:u..
s.

Ell worlli. 0*t. i

l, iS«;s

|

COXy.

U IU KRI1.I.. TvavuUiBg A„out, I'twl OJk'B
tfl.Vklrta*, tlltt.oilh. Me.

Huutli.

A t K.\it and Kxi*k.v»kji to AoaxTS
Is introduce the Wiison >ewirg
sn,-ii aliKe on both sirles. Maniples on
o ks tri d.
L.vra imlacomeutn to expt iienmul
A .« u:
For rurtlnT iafonuation ad-lress the V?;1»i
Sewing Machine Co., Cleveland, O.j Boston
*I.t:
or St. i.ouis, Mo.
•.

|

j.Jfc—fi

LTMINH NI'AV
Ladies' a i VlTiiIs^jTiTi
!<* be appreciate I.
p.dented, ll must be
therefore we send sample and illustrated circular
free. Agents wanted.
x Co., 11 Pm k
>ri.s< i.
y York.
Place,
—

SO.M

Just Received at

As 11LD iu U n.il Havana, Iveutucky,
and .Misvmri Lotteries.
Circu-.a.'- -cut an«l ii.h'i iuation given.
do:-!.Pli 15 \ I KS. No. 7-S l5roau\v.i\ Now To. k.
IV-1 « MU c P »\, k>d.

1>Ul/.IS

(

HUB

hot

are

your

MY

FALL and WINTER

Are
Suffeici !
'urred leiiRue. dizziness,
hejidsiehe, nn uneasy -tmnncli.
oppres.-ion after eating, pain
between I he > boulder*), const1pa.ion ? If -o yon me rlv««peptie mid bilious and
noth ii g will inert your ease m* effleicntly as Tarrant’s MTcrve-cent Seltzer Aperient.
Foi s i. i,-, the entire iHug Ti m. le.
ih<

JM.A1 MvMS,

(

y u

A TAHKU,

V.

CUSTOM MAb

BOOTS 6c SHOES.

SCKUKl !.A.

LADY who had suffered for years from DeafMr **», ( ntarrh find s-rot'uhi, was cured hy a
-ituple reim« !y. Her -ympnthv and gratitude
prompt her to send the receipt tYre of charge to
.1 iy "uc-inilirlv
afllioted. \ddie.-s Mrs. M. C.
e .Maj
.t/arUn Hunt, llofmkcn,
J.
:

A

rnf mv #\fens» Hoys', and Youtn’t
1! i-k Room, are hand work, custom made.
Ns
Machine work about .hem.

Ill Bin IHSHira !

SoiSlT*

W ANTE ITfor
the groate-. t hit rflhe reason

TUIJ?

I IS JU

An cxfcrn

THE GRECIAN BEND.

HRFCIAN
J*

A Kiiinll Y.cMme profusely ilhv until lor 20
Q l«
1*1? t ntod. Fr<
fl
DC. ms*
f.r 9i. Addrc-s
cts.: fi ropie
Orccian Bond I’nhli-liia, (
H l'«: k How. Ho
7
Trade uipj lie.l by American News Co., Hu
Nassau street. New York.
■

Bl

hl3

*t>olc «>f

Cat/' Hoots,

Iu

Custom

Made, Work

WAlUtANTD.

Serge High Polish.

Till!

New

Bit
mmn v.ivrai run
BHITHEW Hat € SMifH’S NEW
\

au

l

Shadow in

{
|

hen by tender my thfinks lo the lr abfta is of
Hancock
.njral
county and vicinity lo.
pHtronaee which they have bestowed upon the
in an of Davie, (Hidden, &
Haskell, and would
hereby Hiinounee to them thut 1 shall eoiitiime tile
business ot Carriage Making in all its branches, sit
the old stand, and hope by strict atuuitiou, good
niatiu iuls and experienced woikiuun, to lmuia
liberal share of your patronage.
J- W. tUvlg,
Ellsworth, Oct, 13, 1^$,
HwdO

I

_

Odessa Patent

dote- and incimmst of life i:i ihc great metropolli-. Our Agent in llarifovd. sold ?o in one day;
ouo jigeni, iu N. J.-old 2.7 l«i !•'» ti\s<
olio agent
iu Mrs-. |pr»)d
in one week; mu- upvnt itiConu.
old
hi one wOck. No
published that
> rad idly.
-ells
You wish to know how fortune.- are mad*
and jo.-t in a day; how shrewd men are
ruined in Wall Sheet; how **« 'oiurrymn"
am swindled by sharper*; how Ministers arid
Merchant are Blackmailed : how Dance Hall.- and
Concert Saloon- ait* Main,god; how Humbling
Hons s anil Lotteries are conducted; how stock
and oil Companies O ighialeand how the Bubbles
Burst. IL’ail it. It will tell you all about the
mysteries of New York, and It container biograph.1
ical sketches of Its noted millionaires, Ac.
htnjt Octavo Vol., 72‘) page*, I'Hnrty Illustrated.
The largest oommU-lon given. Send for our 32page circular; nil sent free with the A' Greenback.
For Iu 1 particulars uud terms to ageuts, address

UurBuldUhers,

j. b. Bruit a

co., iiAurroKT) ^

Dry

I inive Hm agency

BOOK.

N w \ ork.”
work «d al;so!hing Interest, rcj'ictc with anec-

••iSbU diim*

for

Goods Store.

tho cHohr-*eil

Collapsing Hoop Skirt*

n \ ladies who have
T icy cannot 1* had

tried, Ihem will have no othsr
anywhere *he in tbfo rfchfttty*

Received thfcf day

good

a

iiv.ortn

HATS *

n.A

gup- All kind* of repairmj; done with neatuc
and despatch.
I
I A. T. Cushman.
geo. tLNNi\Gii\M
tf H

AVithoufc Fail !

Store

Shoo

Cot-e Kemored. Ad«h*csb

Dr. A. Boaudaiax, Had Haddam, Conn.
STAMMKKINt;.—'Tlio

>

Dr. J. is. FBOST. No. Mariatiile, Mr.

W

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietor*
MANCHESTER, 31. U.
ccohl ;>y l>nip£i»U ^cuuiully. C. G. Peek, Agent,
uu\v4U.
EliNWoitli, Hume.

t^pot;

fitted up at «l»ort notice

CANCERS

HAHTPOHD,

IJoir In If# natural color.
the cr wth of the Hair. Ghana*# thu
Kmuiroot* tt> their oriaitial oreunic undue.
Prevent#
"W
XfJh cult* Dandruff and Humor*.
X1:-ir lulling out. I* a Superior Drcaaing.J^
Jk. U contain* no fajmtou* Ingredient#,
wi.1 and i* tho moat popular and r#linl<U* article thivt».:>iout the ^
ba. La#t, V.cht, North and

*
Iharvan l'\!rn Sice Assortment o#
tin* ( minty of Han nek, mid State of Maine
by Ii’h dee l dated Mav 2l|h, H'-'h and re.•■••ale i
in I la icoek Kegutry, ]J»*ok 12 i. Page .Y’l, rouv'*A MUSICAL BOX FOR ONE COLLAR.
ed to me in Mortgage t!1** following deseiii d
trench ideal s, msr.don: imvcltv, (tlieupIleal Estate situated m said Amherst, vu •—dnmlies-, durahili'.v ; in highly polished case, meat
a
stake
and
Stones
at
the soiiliieast
meuciitg
tallic longue-, h'iliianf in tone, of the be-t run- Confess and fhitbni Roof-*, thick and thlntole;
corner of tho i>retwl-e-\ and running North ■;•!
Hiuh Polidi, for Misties and (Jiiiidruu.
tw* nty-one and a halt rod* ton stake;
thence I Mructiou, with the most reeei : niprovcnicuts.ncw
Hoot ami >liow lock, Soto b ’.ilthtn-, Calf
patn-rn. Incur si.i.i.n Arsis. FmmentEasterly tuenty-iive rod*to tho road leudiug from j keyless
Mb m. Miimg* and #the.i Findings; alis adapted b>r the d awing-room table, i.maranAmherst Corner to Kllsworih, Ihemv? s,>utherl\
1 iced of the he.-!
to all kiuds of CfomU
on -aid road «u enly-one rods to a stake.thence u e-t
workmanship and performance.
usually kept
in a
1< ,.■».»; No. 3, 21 airs, s?.b
ot
to the place
beginni g. The con lui >ns ol So. sb;c, airs, .f I ; No.
No
said mortgage having been tn*oUen l»> reason I All bent I- i:I.K on reel lid of the amount.
Agent-, in di-cur t.
Addre-s \YM. bCOTT,
I whereof 1 hereby claim to force 1 »«e tic -'aiu:>.
JOHN Ml Id.I If,
j Ageut.No. 2 * Market street, New York.
Bv -I. A. Deane, bis Atpy,
8\vl*2
Ellsworth, Oct. 301 hlStlS.
£5*3 CSri-001-1.l3a.0i3c. Wanton*, f often*, T>re** Oaarf*. Hhfiwls, Ai., An.
<>l full value rent to imv Book Agent.
Rmigln for Cash, and wffl 1*5 Hold u« low
rh the lowest,
J)ix#<Au 'it>,i

Cofttus U Caskets,

INSdCO. Cured

^

••I i.-oine.

I"

wiim.,
ol Buekspo.t.

Agricultural Society, nt
Ntufcuu. S#p(.2d, lilB.

^moic,

SYMPTOMS,

1

Continental Life

the M. H. Stiff
lu 1 nir h.'IUrn in

viwUUV

5

of FOKECLOSURE

Ateo

sion will

Agricultural Society.

HE MEMKERS ol the Society are hereby nolifled that a meeting of the same will beheld
I
in the firaud Jury room, Ellsworth, Nov. doth, at
tor the purpose of devisibg meas<j o’clock, a. m
ures to lapiidatc the indebtedness of the Society,
cither by u sale ot its property, and an assc.-*meat upon the members to supply a delleiencv, if
any. or b\ convening th bocicly in to a Sl'Ot K
COMPANY. The latter is by far the preterab c
way, and can be so managed as to pay good dividends.
Let every member make it a point to attend the
meeting to offer counsel »nd extend material ant
to r.elp the Society over a bird place and put iA
upon a safe and fayino footing.
SAMUEL WAxSUN, See’/ 11. A. S.
d

NOTICE.

fl HUSK Pensioners who have lclt their ccrtifl*
I
mien ,vUb me ami uro outdid to back penplease call as noon a* convenient and
rdgu Hpplicution for came,
WM.P.JOY.
43

HANCOCK

1ST otice.

v\ nr \\
Treasurer of tin* Town
Bueksport. (>*,tober,22 1, 1 *•'**.

&

Dy

nABRETT'S

Con way, Ma.-f*.

MAKET BASKTS,
CHILDREN’S CABS,
FEATHERS mid
MATTRESSES of all kinds,
WOK BOXES,
PORTABLE DESKS,
GLOVE BOXES,
WRINGING MACHINES,
CAPI TING,
BED TICKING.
of Coparl.ierxhip.
to.,
ENAMELED CLOTH,
Copm tuc *hip heretofore cxDCin.g between
Dai is. (HUblt-n ft H askell, i» this day dissoi.
The
Brooms, Tubs, Boys’ Carts and I ed
b\ mutual eouri ut, Uu- im&iuoss i»t bai l I'rm
{ will be settled by J. W. liar is.
\ Villous,
.1. W. Davis,

ISAAC

Pub ic Auction.
Certificate*,

♦*

PAPER CURTAINS,
OIL SHADS,

TRAVELING, WORK,

Fre©4om latte©

»

3'•

IIcuv* of Fan ry At\
2
ii
wood, or link.
Jacob \lliUcii.Il0U C
«’0
2(r2
7
& Ham,
o
I
|u
Rufus Ames, or link.,
1st short loo
Albert How den,
I t
l*;r
lloxie H Snow,
Id
1«7
Allen Uoxle,
•'»<»
17*0
John A. Peters,
•»
ir»
Io
Ang. T. Parker,
.*»
£
1 »
Mark Perkins,
P>7 short It
•Srmuel Perkins,
b>
fll
ilfrcd Kichanhson,
*•
-t :
107
XI
l«/i
Wil iam f'cvronee,
.’>
P'O
diaries Mi-arnes.
1
17J short -r>»
Woodard A lou d,
**
•*
175 **
101

|

ed!

I?

Wr

Hair Rastoratlvo
Vegetable
ProR««torv3 Gray

I* n-vn Tn'u-i in, and b-> t lands in all part sol
.fie \V*?-t, tor sal
by .J. i'. P.i.ism A: Co., Ite:»l L'..te Piokers, Uiehuiotid, I ml.
To Capitalist*—
t.oan* i.eg-itnd- d tor nighe-t rates of interest tm
u r.e.i
mu I.
red re'll e.-tat e ei 'll It v.
Ip fc cnees
V.ithuny ( liii-e. Wim. ler, Mas.*.' Uii liardTucker,

>

—I

*

Mixer Medal
WAS A W A UllIU TO
a

BARNETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
▼

.-'inoke. ll I- ini!-'li *r.or :o prief and ol''lie: vImd, limn l‘e lo-.n r, and ii- -ale. yvhemver
inu»M.iu;c«J, »•-» not ouL pu. ai iacaL out con -ta < lly
on the luereiwc. Orders lor elegant Meorsen m.u
•Pipe* uroalso piueed in tlio various bags of tla.Uraud daily.
B) Bure you get LorrlllaKi'i^i.
We ©re
packing #100 daily in Century
Chewing Tobweo, and have hu ly improved iis
ipialily very much.
c

«

FURNITUREJiMOT^

I

Vtr

I'-ni

••

B li I Mil >-

J

THB

ECliEKA CM OKI SO TOBACCO
I-'* a very good article, and makes an excel-

jII

tin-

on rt- il o-fite ot
Tin- f-dl »win; li t of i\c
*
n* iicvn
ri
llu- ksport,
non i---i.'cut
;t
lor the
uU< I to Natlcm
%
il
tti ) iillli -I iv of
WhileColicrl m »»f ml
i>
I by hitii t »
iff
At..n 1.1 *»L b
rcin.uning unp >’.-l **u tn. t*>urtb day •-! A.iguct,
;s.;o. l-v iii-* criulrate «*! th.it d itc aid u >w rem.T.n li’Jp.ii-l
and noth’.' > hei-"V» g veil that it
ci
re- nrc n »t
the s:i; t t v--. .sod i.i'.-ic-i. aii'l
of the v«i ! t >-vn w11!i»:i
piihl iu!» the l rc.t in
da
iof
cmumiiii-*
ii
the
lilt*
ni'*nUis
eightc**n
aid bills,
mtl b of the real estate
im-nt ot tin*
taxed as will be Mitiicc-ul t » j».»v the amount due
therefor, including interest and charge-, vwd,
without further notice, be* sold at public au.-thm,
at the town Trea<nr*-r’s ofll« e in -; ;i ! town, «»n
dm jotli ilay of March. lR'tV, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon.
-*
at:
>
h

•,

■

^Rox

first premium

Of

LANDilLOANSIW^UV”^

Town of i»iirk-;;i>rt, in
Comity of liniicoi-k, fov ikeyciii- 1 s (IV.

—

■■

yliihl<tet7

I.eavts no often .-ivt* odor in the room.
Orders for elegant .Me-r ch.mm Pfpc-j
Are daily pnci.ed in vaiious bag;-.
I; i-of a blight golden color.
P.. in': vi r\ liglil. one pound will I:>. -1
Pam ol tin- e loe.es a- long as oilier-,
Put it, try it. an t oe.y ii.t» yei.i .- b. If
\ nr lieab-r does not keep it ask iiim l!* get it.

!

Taxv3

In t!»e

*•—

astiKfRIIi-i’

Agents.Portland,

1

i

Noa-Rasidsnt

Bailetfs Quietinz
*o/»,

and all dealer, in Medy. i cn i cl Cli smokiso
icine.
I everywhere pronounced,by competent judges,
to be
.iperior t,. other* t-w the following reasons:
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.*
lti!>mndeot lbe finest slock grown.
11 i.i.* a iniid mid agreeable aroma,
Agent for tho United Staton
It i- aiili-ncrvuu* m its effects, as
1» i* tree f-oui Ding*, the Nicotine
W. F. Phillips, A Go., Whole!
I
ll:i\ ir.g ;J-o been ex.r.cled.
It leave- in* acrid, disagreeable aftertaste,
sale)
Maine.
la.i
not siii.g or bum the tongue.

1>.

s.

Regulate
Acidity

illnys

-*

’*

Augu-tj

Quieting Remedy for

hint;/s.'s.

Puc-k, and

i*t not only relieves the child from pftfft, but
Invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects
aridity, and jrlv»*w1on- and energy to toe whole
ayrtt» m. It will also instantly relieve
Griping in the JZowels and Wind Cette,
We believe it tho REST an 1 SUREST REMEDY IN THE WDUfd). in all news of DYSENTERY and 1)1 ABB THE A IN CHILDREN,
whet her or ini npf fr< > hi U*c t h ing or any ©t her cause.
will accompany each
>‘r*M direction* foe
bottle.
Bo sure and c ill for
MMRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTITIXO SYRUP,"
Having tho.fnc-siinilt. of " Curtis St pEMcnte,"
on tho outside wrapper. All olhora am base
imitation*.
Cm o*23

merce.

•sold iiv ai l DiiLPftjiisT.-s liviviivv. uki:::.

«

Teething.

For Children

This valuable prom rat inn has been uaed with
NEVKlt FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU-

sj 1 rveis Porird of Trade.
K. \V. f iix,
Pautos Pvn:«, Piv*’I North Missouri Itailroad.
.1. II. PuriToX, Pre.*T Nat. Pnuk of the State of
Mo.
Wm. I.. llWINCr, l*rc.-,T of tlm Mui’N. TL of St.
Loci-.
• ino.
if Pka,- f’re ’l Sec-.n l Nat. Ilani; o St.
I.o it*.
f*t Louis* III. Bridge,
Jas.P, Lads, Chief
Co.
cm. W T Vvt. nr, I’reb’t P.icille Knilroml (of Mo.)
W.v. TatsP:, I’rea’t Trv.de;’s ILink, M. L mih.
j
1. N. Bank, St.
John It. I.K»M!Kit';*'.u, i'r
I oil's.
A in>i.i m s Mkii u, Viee-I*res*t U. Pacific
yy ay.
Children
The Great
INdsi iff Pai:in. Prc»*t Herman Saving? In* titu
lion.
NO MORPHINE OR POISON.
Contain*
N :.\v Yokk Ui;rfc!:r ncks
the Rowels,
OUS DRUG; euro to
K. !*. Mospsan & Co,
S. Handy.
J- VAC N. PiiLlJ's.
A. ll. Kvo.
of the
all Pain ; corrects
W.T. li!.(uu;F.rr.
d. ,i. dVr.'i.
(do. |). PHKI.IM.
\v.\ liUAl-V
Stomach •, makes tick and weak ehildraa
Pamphlets with detail* can lie had ul the New
care, Wind Colic,
York \.",.n v. A limited number of Ponds will enttno and uealtiit j
be sold at
lew pi ice of ,Ni. giving tbu accrued
Inflammation of the Bowel,, ane
Parties living out of the
inti rest t*» the buyer.
arising from tho effect, ol
(city, not having correspondents here, rain s< n-1 all
their funds t<* the < a-idcr of tin* P tnK o; the
for Mother
Call
bo
returned
n.
bond*
will
st
of New York, and
by
express fr •<* of ohm .fos.
and take no other, and you are
11. <i. >1A gip am>. S ice-Pres't. No. 4:5 Wall -St.

I.owrll, TCiMXay

Analytical

DON’T FATL TO rKOCURE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,

rr-xs.—nur.s

.•

r. y

C O..

AYF.lt «SL

Practical

j

Alf.lfOAD COM PAN Y's Seven percent, fir* l
Moitgcge Ponds. ofFebruary mid
the completed ro.ei to
Tin* eiirnhygj
Pilot Knob am now non* Tc.tn- lilt* interest on tlio ;
'I lie piooeods ofthe-e Pond* i
entire mortgage.
are ruhtnwf to lliu j»e«: -i ity every day. Over $£.-j
iMJO,non have been s| e.it on the properly, and n t
of bond- issued thus tar. The I
*2.iKMi,nu,j
! over
constantly increasing traiiie. of carrying <»kk, with
die proapeet. of cuntrohing nW din travel Iroin St. I
Louis to the Soullu:m Stales, einnm?s :wi *. nor-.
The 1>Irecti rs o vu lidO «*1 tne I
nmur. revenue.
stock for investment, and arc in Wires led to cn
rieli tbu property as \i cli a I® economise its ev.
pease.
Tim". Al.f.KV, President, St. Loti s, Mo.
We the tmdctHgncd, cordially recouimend
tlie>*r sc veil per cent, mortgage bonds, of the >t.
Louis and Imvu Mountain Itailroad, as a good seTlio Iteveisue of the road will be largo,
1 curity.
and the administration of tin! affairs of the l •>min
is
pao\
c-ipabl and experienced hand*, and is j
oiiHth d Ui t!k* greatest coulhh*uce of the public..
| .Iami s s. Til iM.vs.
Mayor of St. Louis.
j Joiiv
ij.*k, 1'res’t st. I.ouis Chamber of Com-

?fi

Or. ,T.

MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

No. blotting,
wiaffiM, wi|It on
pen «>| ink.
do/.cn a oirtcd samples sent lor 2't ft..*. Agt
A Co., .57
\<111iv*s
liooDftl'KKD
ir.ak* #I0:» iliy.
U»uk Kotr, New York.

The mputation this excellent medicine enjoy
i.'» derived from its cmc
many <T which are truly
marvellous.
Iwvete-.dc
cases ef >cvofu; Mis di
er.r-c, where the drdem
seemed saturated with
corruption, have b-eu
pift ifi •>! ;.ud cu od Io t.
.Scrofulous :• flection-; nv.d
disorder w liicli wen* agavated by the utr-iiinil
eovtnmiimtio** until
they were painfully {■Alining, ltu*. <* been r: di- illy
in
-t r\cn -cccured ill such great niimhc.
lion of the conchy, thy! tli. pul lie scarcely need io
be informed of its virtue ormes.
Scrofulous unison isoiieof the mo.^t do tmetlvo
enemii'-. of our rm <*. Often, thi i:n: cpii nml cubit
-•
fen rut of the organism limb mir.c the ern
ntion,
ami invites the attack of enfeebling or f*t;,]bi cc •
w iihottf exciting a Mipi'-ion < f its presence*. V-ain.
i' eems to breed infee ti‘*11 tli. cugl :.»r.t the body, ami
then, on some favor. I.! oi-ca. c c, i:i| -.jlv d«’u lop
into one or oilier of ii hi-h-mr
it|‘m r rn the
I
>he I ':< r, te.hcrsurface or among the vital
iles wire. be suddenly d« ;m Med in tli.* lueir; or
or u
limv
heart, or tumors l*.*: i..ed in ti e m c
Us pre-cnee by erupt*. >s on the '.i
or foul ub rations on -nim- tent of the body, hence the occasion..! U-c of u buttle of thi Sarsaparilla i ad»
visable, cun when note-live symptom < f
ted Willi the li i: win- comappear. Persons nflli.
t
?-• it*
plaints generally lied imm-md, t
of thi :•.;*/>' 11*. «/.*//,length, iin-, by the n
/.A: SI. Anthony'# Tire. line-:- or l.'ryri .-trlas,
Tetter* Suit Jiin u.ot. Scald fiend, Ii on*r
t.
Sore i’yrs. torn I'n-.t. and <*:•,- u
or
..-e.
vi able forms of Si ny'itlnus di
Abo in the
[ more concealed forms, a Jiff., peps in. If..' yn,
Heart Hist use, Ilia. Tj.il' j yy, Y, nratyia.
and the wo Ion-’. 7'Terrors affections of the mu..cu1
l.ir and nervou -y- terns.
Syphilis or I eiierml:md Ifrrci. einf Diseases
are cured >>y it, though a long time i.- requi * 1 for
tthduiinr tlx-t-e oWtiimte i-mbdii < by any im >‘i. ice.
Part long * ontiiim-d u-e of 11c- i. ’’i. hY v di rn
Ibccomplai-. t. I.cmnrrhinr or }i hit's. I trri
Tlrreaiious. and l-mal
M.niei i.
nvii *
I monljr .-non relieved and nhiuc tcly cured 1
.r.
purifying njid invigorating effect. Aland
1 ion s’ |'»r each case arc ouiud in cur A! i. imc.
in
1’hnnnatisin
Co.it, wl
pled gratis.
caused l-\ accumulation.; of e\»..u c< u-> cmip *
in the bl<»in|,
ield pui.-kly to i' as also J in
Catnplai >>ts. / orpliWff, Tnnyeni ion« /• /'-•
met fen of the hirer, and JauntTru, \\ Im i> ri
.*!.-i thov ottcii do, from the rankling poi.un< in id
,i» nblood.’ This S I I.X Ar’A I.‘i If A i- a
the
-torer for the strength md vig-.-r
wtem.
Vho-c who arc l.nnynid and l.i^thss. /.*»>»#.••>tc»t. Sh-eplc#.*, ami troubled with A7 mm* Ivll
pnh< nsions or T'ttrs. or ;.!>>
-'u,
t imatic of Vi-ahm-ss, will lied
in. d\ •
relief and convincing cvuleuec of 1U redo...live
[iuwgr upon trial.
r r. i: p j n r. d

MOTHERS!

I

I

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, j
ion

Advertl.-tring Agents,
4o P:ak How, M. T,

hit*

>.

am.

mji m

>

1>Y

f....

vmtci

iM»n'*rr.r.p

-ivi* in the United .*t*tvs.r—*jMpe Aim Adf*jrt»*«
dmn e**fer, Mass.
We arepiepnreU lo receive on ndvertkinMit* for
ill American news; a per- at fitee* at low na can
h* obtained yt the (Hires * t publication.
Si ( «...
tSto. 1*. KMVI.t

I

LOWELL, MASS.

>

^

Dr. J. C.

1

Mii’inns.

NEW ENGLAND

1

DRESSING,

can

Prepared by
I*n

KW FNliLANDUUS, eipuidally YKKMONTKb’*', -end for t. alaloguc (true) of *MiO siere*.-c4*pie. V n*w« ol N’t N. II., Adirondack and Florida
v, to A. F. M V lea, Turlington, Yt.
a

be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, nnd yet hints
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

HARPERS WEEKLY,

hnpptiic*?,

LUE CUTS. !

.1

v

HAIR

••

•oi.nt

they I.; ved* Fought mid Died fort be*'
I'nioti, With Soync-i .uid Incident? in the
JEO*. P. HOW EEL A* CO’S At>VKim$lM>
Croat KelaMTjort.”
p
AtiKNCt.
t contain* ov*r4*'0 Hno Kiigiaviugs and ;VGpn:;<**f
‘•Tlieyfoif* redtwml advertising to n more peruni is tli
*pude*l and cheapest war book pub-*/; r^t
than
has
tnMvt*»tori* lwen known.'*—
system
I dled. PrltH* atifv jWlSHprr copy. Send fur ehll>*/.Wplk» ([*•# )■*ri,tm<d, Oef.ttl, l*'.7.
•ular.s amt*1*® onr<*nny, :»»nl Jni 1 description of
methodl'Ml rnd stridglif••\Vh»trvi*ri«
prompt,
JS
US
iie lyprk.
Addivs* J
jJtbillEK.s «& Co.,
fonviird, thov pvaettee in lli«*ir dcwllng*. arttt imlv
i’hTfndcIpfffn, l*a.
< nn«mninvr;» Ih, \t v. SOtH, lt*G7.
ThKy now f»n*t,!ib!;. do fho heaviest advertising,
AflKXTM WAMKP Iull
ImMinors in the VohnfTv.*’ Mnircherter (N. H.)
xusjit scenes is tue dim/:. ; Ihiflv Union, *#itn-.‘ja, to g.
1
‘•Tbelre* riildidimem •pri hapj* the most exferI;OIUiCAYi l\ iiT,inflated and sludiev', b\ dev.

its use. Nothing can restore the;
Daniel Maiccii. l>. l>., Author of **vVwik-i
hair where the follicles arc destroyed, | i
> *nd
for* t'lrenhir*. .\dind Jinnies f fr-H*.
or the glands atrophied
and decayed. Ircrii /Kliil.t li, Mia libDY .V C TbWadeT.id'j
Bnt stub aa remain can he saved for
\n VNTiip -Oris ltir.es and Off*
* <•!i
usefulness by this application. Instead ,\ Ktuiir*; Or
Outlines of the United -t tes
j
of fbnlitig the hair with a fusty sedi- jovernment. A timely new wop* by .1 ti >u K \Yib ;
.is.
A usc.nl and valuable book as an ;ii»l to !
ment, it w ill keep it dean Mid vigorous.. Kamilie.j, Teacher*. idntlMit<, ltusiness Men and)
mbng the origin
Its occasional use will prevent the hair >er.sous of nil d;**t*r s in uiKlei««
micros*, theory, practice, mi l innhiiicrv of tin;
s. OoTcmmuiii. in ;r!r its depto mien's.
Over I
from turning gray or falling oil', and I
»Oo p ijre.-'; more Ilian Id tl*>tl> and wood eiigrar* 1
consequently prevent baldness. Free ng*. K*tv l ►Pdinf book y9t atkSiiW No eonpetb ;
from those deleterious substances which I ion. No parti*an wont. We employ no general i
igents but g»> e the extra term* u canvasser-.—
make some preparations dangerous ninl' 'end at omv for eh'mm of territory, and clrcil ti *
You e«in save time by endorsing eK<»'> for out Ur.
to
thu
the
can
injurious
hair,
Vigor
lY*- InrnUii also ti:e best iuiaito Family and 1‘oek*1 Tiblc ptibii->hcd.
T.V *£ w A : Ks !*, C'J., Tub’s,
only bone (it but not harm it. If wanted ! ’As
s.iutL’iii >t.. Tliila leJplii.t, l*a.
merely for a

by

nothing else

KBS.

■

freshness of youth. |
Thin hair is
thick-)>
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- j
Qesa often, though
not always, cured I

>».

OII-I

f I!
how

ri I. I S 11

with the Sovamlwr mmlwr the Ahvkntisktt*
; AZt.tTk rdmieWfrerf Its tliird \ eftr.
If Is. «n»,al»idmd irs & c.edium ol con mmtbmtiou between
’tililislutru iMt'l rii« advertising public. Beimvni :
t will y«Ul lo the vuliw*th*.* paper anti to its Inerefti t.. net vcvtlfor* l*i hrtVw'tne i.t-w^pipem mint*
unerahy rfyvrMmrud In!!-* rt.UPan*. we fftlnco
he price triad vuii.Mng t*>*jo eta per line per
non'h. if n il In* «:»• tlVrrt a Cant of .1 linca lor
»iu* pt Br a m he bill 4

Urtlditdmr* vr.ifn whom w? have no open «emu-fvriMfi with Meii order.
1
i». itmvi hi, a ro
a i»v wten n > • * \ *» r’fl.. N k w York
'r itliHifKt.
Virb-wi ipH*m Frli*a-*-*aper iimijih, iivadvauchi
jl for h>nio*.■; AW?. 1t»r 3 mow.

,u;m\th iv.isren win

And

to its
original color
wrrt the gloss and \

d«**b in# any of
Winter trade or

iiicir

,%swa®jjprM_. i

at onco

faud.

1

Do;

felioulii address

A

/Jlltle

pTTptfafloh

V\T« w 'tAfcWttR*
Jkfi kW*II
ill*.* above IW
Fall or

Jf i
i»e,

nn—n

A

fAt of

CAPS.

S. ATHERTOIT.

CTsworlfi, S< (if. iffl, IS-,8.

IT S1

Float Found.
up adrift niton! a milvX. K, of Itak«r*t
bland. a nmftJl y«wl boat. ? »*«t kovl, barfly
The ov Mr can have the Mint# bv proving
stove.
propei tv Mkrf* paying ehaitpe. For Auiber tarf|r-

Fcked

mnUon siidrrw.
y

fWlft

f.
*

"V.

JOST XXCai'YJtX).

MCUTOBn BTTHB
<*

on

STATES
UNITED
AUTHORITY.

flie County
office ol the

FriJny. Nov.

1

*'Strict of Maim*,
umU^rof Benjamin F anklin. I.nban L.
—

in

ihe

Silk*. Slinwl*. Drew Good*. Lim>n Good*
l,in,.i,*. Dry Good*. Cotton*. r*ncr
Good*. Album*. Kibla*. Silrar

Franklin and Edwin Franklin, indoi In; llv and us
copartner* of the flrm of H. Franklin k s«hj*.
Bankrupts. This i* to gire n.dice tint a petition
has been presented to the Court this -lid day ot
October a. i»., HWe, by Eiinui Franklin ot Ellsworth In said District, a Bankrupt, praying that
he innj be decreed to hare a full discharge from
aii hi* debts provable under the Bankrupt not,
both as an individual an I .*** a copartner in th**
Jlrm of It. Franklin ft Anna aforesaid, ami upon
reading -aid p* tiilon. It i* ordered by the Court
that a homing l*e had upon the -ant* on the *I*»t
before the Court in
day of Ikeceinber. a. !>.,
Portland, in eaid District, at 3 o’clock, r. m., and
that notice thereof in* publ iataed in th* Ellsworth
American and tin* Republican Journal, newspaper* printed in « id District once a week tor thee
week*, and that all creditor* that have proved
their debts and other per-onv in interest may nitpear at said lime and place, and show can sc it
any they have why the prayer of said petition
eh* .Hi Id not be gran it* 1
W JI. P. PREBLE,
Clerk of District Court for said District.
41

War*.

Plated

Open

Cutlory,

economical me hod of dobusiness In the country.
this
salejou have a ehance k
By patronizing
exchange your good#.
The smallest Article sold for one dollar can

Img

exchanged lor a Silver Plated. Five
lio tiled Revolving Castor, or your
Choice of a large variety of
other Articles upon Ex-

District

In
cy.
'J'Ims is

;

!

COURT Ol

THE UNITED

DISTRICT
i’A ffclS—District of Maine.,
of He Hu min Franklin.
.s

Laban L
F.jinkitu, and Edwin Franklin, individually aud
a* co mritiers ot the firm of If Franklin «V >onn.
Bankrupts- This is to give notice that a petition
lu* b« eu p esen.ed to the Court this .’.Vh day of
by Benjamin Franklin oi E!DOctober, a. 1*
vo Ih, in said District, a Bankrupt, praying that
to have a full discharge from
be
decreed
he rnav
all his Debts provable under the Bankrupt Act,
boU as an individual and a* a copartner in the
Ainu of B. Fraukliu A Sons, aforesaid aid upon
reading said peBtion it is ordered bv the ( omt
tu.ii a hearing be bad upon the same on the 2 1st
1888. before the Court in Portdnv of Dec. a l*
lend in -aid Dist.ict, el 3 o'clock, I*. M.. and that
Ellsworth Amermu ce ilitf.i <»f be published in ih
ican uod ihe Republican Journal, new-pauers
primed in sflW] Di»i iJt. once a week for three
weeks, and mat all Creditors who have proved
tneir debt* uud other person* in interest mu' ap
pea at said time »nd place, and show cause if any
luey have way the prayer of said pemiuu should
ixot*be "mated.
WM P. PREBLE,
41
Clerk of District Court for said District
mailer

Light Buggy

Laih.ku

aril

in

Vfe
some

be

sand your

WM. JES8UR if SCNV CELEBRATED C.

jTodd's

m

I

A T. Jellison,

BANKRUPTCY notice.
Pv o*der of Hon. l.xiwad Fox Judge of t m
l>ist. iet Court for lie Dirt ;ct of M.Jtie—l *■»
[
public or pi- sale on WedM
1 o'clock in the to
L'.ii uajr of NoveiUuer. at
at the *iore of 1. eU.crick P. bpoff nti,
ii *on
X>cer Die, tue loliowiug >. epeay of Charles Eato
Jl. nkruptia Baukiu' lev:
One aie*gh aula J**t of miscdl.-nous book*.
J if. THOMAS, Assignee.
.•in',
EPew rth, October-if .1.
1

It pnrijte* the blood. invigorates the system, possesses great nourishing and strengthening
the stomach to digest the heartiest
enables
power,
1
food, make* sleep refreshing, and establishes
Smoker* ami « heeeert frr Sixty
! robust health.
Year* Cured.
Price, Filly t enis. post free. A
treatise on the injuriour eileci* of obarco. with
j li^te ot references, t slimouials, kc. gem nee.
Agents wanted. Address I>r. T. U. ABBOTT, J«rSurtt
§e> City, N. J.

up

j

YOU TAKE.

JOHN

j

succe&wively

If

J
j

1

WANTED-AG. NTS 455SS
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..

a-

ulid

defy compel

wont
A.

Ellsworth. Oct. 8, 1888

E. F.

in

MORRIS,
i

|

Fall & Winter

AT LOWEST HATES,

READY-MADE

ROBINSON,

nr

OFFICE

tLiXjO XniXYiJT

EMPLOYED.

t

Nut?,

I

TEA NUTT,

\lTi*hingto

.LEWIS

FRIEND,

(Formerly Joseph Friend A C#.)

Merchant Tailor,
Mat Ju»t returned

Largest
• Ter

WILLIAM P. JOY,

EQUITABLE RATES,

at

Law

\RK

Hcom

Muiu St.

A'o. 8,

...

hom

Boston and Hew York with
the

and Best Selected

The subscriber fives notice that he lias pure has
eil the exclusive right to manufacture and use
Clays metallic Weather Strip tor the county of
Hancock uud Aroostook, n;m is prepared to sell
town right* or to apply the str pt to doors.
This is tV very Imw thing or the kind out. and
io am :t vast deal of saving in f.ud, uud adds t»

Joy't

EuilJin, 1

TWO STEUiERS on the
ROUTE ! !

trip*

W.COOK,

Boat Found.
up Adrift About

a mil. X. JC, of Baku ’.
email yawl boat, 7 Let ku.|, b»'lly

Farm for Sala

bv pi»ivi,,g

propel tv uud paying idmrgAe. lue timber iql'urmalum uddr.ee,
iwbi
F. W.CACT'B, BloebtU FaIU.

■

j

REDUCED,

ari

\\ dnesdav

R«»don, for

and

Frida \,

at &J oVhvrk, >
M.
al of the New ^ «u k Train.

*\

t |o
rxiia
No \it

be

Friilny,

11 o'clmh. A. M.

n, B | trrport
><U.—to I.OW til.

B.mgor, II.’a»t«!»

Ib’ loU,
h

.1

ii.ii
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■>

aei'oiiipametl

m
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J>t
hill of
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n-l

Ers'ght
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li-

l.iH’Mi.f T.tuot!. A;< *»t.
IT
186S.

Bangor,May, Wh,

HARNESSES,
TRUNKS, WDirS, &<\

«ub«riiber

a

large variety of

1 e-t M-iec oi itiu

matkeb,

Fine In

(’heap

.-mi

Harness

Simp,

on water it reel.
I i«turn my gr .vieful thank* to the inhabitant*
vf :1m* Im*d and vicinity, tor then pant lavvr* ami
eoi.ti eto e. and
by aincl aitcnliou, to *harv a
continuance of their support.
Having the it** -lance of our of llm beat workmen .n the Male. I nui enabled to furnitk or keep
on hand, all kind* ef

hope

UAllSKtiSES. miulr nf ri't.L OAK
TASSKU LKAlUkH,
null dni.-ti.

COLLARS,
I put up Spring W<* I Collar*, of my own make,
that me louud lo b« sale and comfortable alvo ea
hand

Bom mi rml

Wool and Straw
low rules.

Bangor

Collars,

at

TRUNKS,

A iatge a*»ortmcnt of TkrxKi, eight qaalitiea
and ail auea. \a .i«u, Kaii.doad and Khamila*
Bats. at low a* the lowest.

WHIPS,
large*!

I have one of
town, from the
l.te lute

the
lineal

stock et
and Bone

Dut

WHIPS,

iw

4own*aid,ai

Al CURE

MUeellane

Fifty Cts%

For

Carrels and Bottle*.
*ui.

TOBACCO, CIGAR?, ftTARCH. SALF-RATU?. CANDLE*.
ill <Till, 1*1.11 D
CHEEKS, OlHTKR?
AITl. EH,
CIDAK
VI MIG AM.
KETCHl P,
PEIIEHSAICE. CANNED'-LOIIMTftKS,
SOAP*.
MATCHE8,
PIPE.*,
TAIL?. II II?, 11IIOOM8,
GAUDI..N-8EED?,
DRIED FISH, SMOKED
F181I, SMOKED HAMM T
N.C. REYNOLDS.
Ellsworth, June 23d, 1866.
23

THE MOST

REUABi>

MEDICINE CF

TXZAUl

R. W EST’S

BALSAM!

BOTANIC

For Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness, Sore
Throat. Bronchitis. Soreness of tha

Lungs, Whooping cough. Croup,

(1

ft r r

i

Asthma, Cuukcr. Bowel Complaint, Ac,

a o’ a

-*-o~

TRY
And you will find it

an

IT,
Invaluable

It costs you but a trifle, and
•Ireds of dollars in Doctors'
more, save your health.

r.lrtn U

Remedy
yon be

mar save

ltills, aud what is

WHEELS OP ALL KIXD8.
Th« work will be done by
BaNTKD.
We hare on hand « lew

nunrlvee, AND WAS

SLEIGHS of the Latest
MAIN 8TBKKT, KLLSWOBTU.

LEWIS FBIEHD.
gg

on

Merchant's Line.
BOSTON

Style.

A PENOBSCOT

ftlVEfi

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
f-,.

We
customers at all hours.
TT Please five us a call. JP9
S. B—We have made such an anjreineata with
Mr. Tower, that all painting intruded t© our care
will he dona proudly
MONAGHAN k COLLIN*jr* 8. Monaghan would here tender to the public, his thanks for past favors, and with his partner, hopes
by strict adheranve to business, to
merit a continuance of the same.
shall wait

A New Thing.

OW

CHANGE J>? TIME.

I’W~

Repairing of all kinds done at short notioe.

Meyer’* I’aieni Overcoat Cuff, a most den iable
article for this oiimute, is made by Lew is Friend,
who htu the sole right for lid# locality.

F.ck, WhelM.I, i|wl, *ll.wortli

MANUFACTORY.
Tne subscriber* would respectfully inform the
e‘ tizcns of this place and vicinity, that they h ive
takeu the shop on Water street, formerly occupied
b” the senior partner, where they w ill do all kind*
of carriage work with neatness and dispatch.
Tney have Just returned itom Boston with a
we I selected stock, aud are ready l -receive ©r.
der« for

.satisfaction

Quick Sale» and Smal Profit*.

Ell.w.rth, B»pt. ink. IS*?.

I

n»itai, it

a*

FILBERTS

CARRIAGES, WAGONS,

OK OlTB OWN MAKE,
which we guarantee will give good
and will be »oid at the lowest prices.
Our motto is

the manufacture ol
i»mt CO LI A Hi*, vf %Lo
lio-twu luu New Teik
the

continue*

THE HaHAtHbiH
k

8.,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Subscriber offers for sa'e the farm knowi
the “Crng’s Farm,” 3 1-3 miles from Ellt
village, on the Itangnr road. This fart
contain* two hundred acres of Dud,
fifty acres a f
which itre under cultivation,aud the balance.w orn I
lot-, Mini pasturage enough lor thirty head of cal
tie. CuD forty tons oi hay. Eight acre* net
ground needed down hint summer. There is ai
orchard ot; the p's*
that will yield two hundrci
ol mg rat ted apples,
Xhf pasture* ar
j bushels
w ell
supplied with water, aud there is a wail of th
best ol water in the yard.
The farm is wel
I fenced, slat 1© and baru in good repair, a good sc I
of fanning tool*, utnong which is a new
piougt:
harrow, aud a patent horse hoe, will be sold wTf
the farm ; a Do twenty sheep. There i» an abui
dint supply of mock on the fur in, which D of th
best
A Do a large lot of dressing from th
barn, which will be included in the sale. Any pel
I sou w ishiug to purchase a farm will find it to the!
; advantage to exasniue this property, as it wLU b
sold low aud on eas> terms,
i UU
E. U. GKEEECY. Ettrulsr.
as

quality.

Week!!!

per

Prepared by
X>. &. XXXII, r.DXSVXT,

of all kinds, which he is prepared to make up to
order, in the very latest styles, and at the shortest
notice, Call and extunine our stock »f

Also

TtIK
worth

WALNUTS, CASTANOS,
ami I'ECans.

CASHMERES.

Ellsworth,

J

same

BOSTON & LOWELL
Arm iir/riii rn tfo rtht >SV a son of JSG8.

TEARS,

’

BROADCLOTHS,

Bata andOaps

Strip.

,*fk ACIIES,

brought into thi. nmrk.t, cotuiitiiig or

so

HelffeAdfusti&g

TOES

VESTINGS. 4c., 4

6ESER.U (1WM AGENT.
OFFICE:

»treat, Llbwoith, Maine.

DOESKINS,

^

the i-outf >rt of the household
it to botii cheap and economical,
ft allhain, Me .oct. Utb. l&itf,
3m
GEO.

Independent Line,

-FOR-

STATU STREET,

TR2C0S,

1

AND

call upon the sab
respectfully invited
scribera at the office former It occupied by
Geo, A. Dyer,<»n Main 81.. where they will l»e enabled to obtain the largest ri*ks of fu»uruuce at
the lowest rates.
41tf
lU'IUULl. k BROWN’. Agents.

Metallic Weather

IVII

SA.N FORD’S

Piokl*?,
/.V EVERY VARIETY OF MA TKR1AL

change his br sines* and to leav
the State, th** subscriber offers lor sale, hi
If
well known s'biim in Ellsworth. Maine.
For mot<
than sirleen ^ ear* thi* stand ha* be»*n well know
and well patronized, aud to-day i* doing a Uirlv
mg business. The stock, fixtures, good will, am
balance of lea*© ot -lore will be disposed of to
desirable purchaser, ami f*o»e»-ion given by th>
l*t of December, if required. For particulars in
quire ou the premise*.
C. G. 1*K< K.
Ellsworth, Oct. fith, 1*08.
U'J8

Attorney and Counsellor

oa

K Ili-worth, Maine.

Toil

nnnTTTXTn

Drug Store For Sale.

-AT-

JU1

LEWIS A.
.f.

r.iirnviui,

Geo. A. Dyer, Agent,

Stock

q T.

Call at tit *)W Shop
With NEW Prices.

FOU R. MEAL, UK K. BEANS. SUGARS,
MOI.AS>ES, sYUUI*, POTATOES,
Oreat H eduction.
CORNED BEEF. UOttK. LAUD,
with a large variety of artkdea in the trade.
HOCUS TONGUE, TRIPE.
BJr But era are re«|»«*lrd to examine the market rl*e*» here l*et«re purel j»«ing here.
Dri<*rt FYult,
l.MWliUM. done sabalm-ti./Iy u< *i.ori noire.
>IG», DA IK* «l.d KA1SINS.
IILXKY SWAN.
M •
niawortb, Jnno SSd, Ik®
Candied Fruit,

€5

or

ha., th.

Tickets to the West,

No. 3 Mala

•old in lets fen mil tne purchaser,
AT IMA VERY LOWEST LIVING RATES.

|

A

afadillai j and H.I-

3bop.

ness

of Ike lute.1

ua“

i

Fruit and Gi oceries,

uii

r^noj

T. JELL1SON
ll'U

A Co.

?ttl££ONEDoU|i&

tRW

SPECTACLES,

NO PEDLARS

INSURANCE,

ow ner ran

:i,t LOWEST ! /

O. MOISAN
Ell'«.rt*,i>'pt lllk.lfoS

by all Dra|(lrta,

Par lair

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH 8T., N. T.

t*eii (hem

known

-A_ecident

lulutKi,
rlnl
TineWvr

,is

We will

Main Street.

Watch-Maker, Sole A/ent for EiDwnrlb, Maine
from wh*m only, they cau be procured.

Prrsoi’s Desiroui of First (lass

a

A HOYS,

Y
*.

JORDAN'S NEW BLOCK,
Opposite the Ellsworth House,

have bren sold \vi h unlimited aatlafwctioi
to the wearers iu the United State*.

styles.

Fire.
Marine.
Fife

ti’l

;

to

AS LOW

Tf'/ioiesale Prices

n ami*u iu

ik

In all ifi ,nle» ami cu'.o.

Gmr.d ro!tler.i{i»Ri.

»ar

VARIETIES.

the latest

• l.

CLOTH) SO f

at

vjiris

W

READY-MADS

alter years of Experience, Experiment am
the erection *»f costly machinery, been enabled t<
Produce that

Cult ins done at SHORT NOTICE
in

will quickly reatore Cray Hrir
its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It ia
perfectly harmlcw, and ii preferred
other preparation by
over every
these who have a fine head of hair,
as well at those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

wn ztmwj,

Spectacles.

| have

CO L A 2P r 2PA PAPS,

and

k,|>t la

axaxUt

JVew^tyle moneBoifte

Oar Sl„ak t.

PERFECT SIGH!

Procuring

Perfected

ffgff* I»on’t fail to rail and examine our stock
Indore puichafing elsewhere, s we ore to»ie we
can give you be U
letrgai • for tiie cash than you
can get elsewhere In town.

supplied

fixing,

to

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

;

and LENTS’ PAPER STOLES,

ALL

Hair dressing

Which wc "ill he happy to make up
uo.der VERY LOW.

I

Perfect Spectacles.
of
which ia Well

Difficulty

ir-UHNISHING 'jgoODS.
|

valuable

PERFECT

OF

all Uia

a«
mu*t

MOM HE UTST STILES.

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

’..lie..

At a Court of Probate iiolden at Bnck*poit, wtlhi
a.id for uie con my of Hancock, on me 4*u Wet
nfsihv «l Oi t. A. D. 18o8.
name I Evocator in
W. SOMES,
III if EN yeu ere exhausted hy over-woi k of heap
certain instrument purporting t«» .*« t*>e la.* t
or hand, aud leei the need of senicthing in
Ww
will and testament of John W. i,.ih-,on,
latex f vigorating, don't tlrink whtaky anr any intoxicatMi. Desert in sai t county xlecea»eJ, having pa | iug thing, whether under the name of Bitters or |
seoied the sxtine for probate.
therw i*e.
bueh articles give just as much
said executor giv p strength as the whip gives P> the jadtd heree, and
ORDERED.— That the
no
Alcoholic
still uhints are injurious to
move.
mmee
to all person*
interested, by cau*in
Nerve health, and Are always followed by t»g- j
a copy ol this order to be published three week
PRESSING REACTION.
in tue Ellsworth Americuu, priuted
Ell-worth Oiat they may appear ui a I'robat »
Dodd's VervtM and I n t orator.
Court to b Iiolden at Ellsworth, on ihe l*t Wx-<
is A TONIC andOK.NTLEstimulant which is not
uesday of l>ee next, at ten of tue clock in t‘ e attended
by REACTION. What it gains for you it
fo.euoon, aiid shew cause if an v tlmy hive wli r
maintains. W hen it refre hes l»ody or mind, it ;
the said iu*trument sh mid not be prove*!, approx
C*l. and allowed as the last will uud testament « ! refreshes with natural strength that come* t st ay.
Wo are not recoiumendihg teeiotalisni in th* insaid deceased.
terest ot auy laction; hut Jong And extended ol>Parker Tick, Judge.
eervation teaches us that ne who resorts to the
A tvna ivmv—AIIaO.
bottle fyr re*t or I'ecuperatiou, will And. as he
Otto. A. Dykk, Register.
Sw42
keeps at it, that he i* kindling a Are in his hones 1
ill consume like tlu- flame* of perdition.
I which
THE fcubseriiwr hereby gives publit notice to *
Turn from it
Ta-e a tonic that will refresh and
coucvi oed that she h ,s been
uly appoints ^ not destroy. Dodd'* Nervine is for sal) Ly all;
and has taken upon hcrsell the trust of an adiu':
Price One Dollar. See book ot f’er
Druggists.
Of the estate ot
titivaies that accompany each bottle.
2\*:s*
William Warren, late of Deer Isle,
in the county of Hancock, deceased, by gi1
inf bond as the law directs; -he therefore u
quest* all person* who are indebted tv the said d<
ceased’* estate to make immediate payment, mi
those who have any demands thereou lo exhib I
Uw same for payment.
Kebkcca Warrex.
3w42
Oct. 2d. 18‘i.
M "tl> s,,rc> Al>^ no nioney required
▲l a Court of Trobate hohien at Ellsworth w ith n e«VV in ad'anre. Agents wanted everyn the 1 h
and for the County of Hancock,
where, male and female, to sell onr Cedent KrerWednesday ol O t. A.D. I8d8.
housej lasting White Wire t'lathe* Line. “Every
BIUNH AM, named Executor in a certai n hold should have thie article.
N. Y. Tribune.
Instrument purporting to lie tl e last will an d
Address American Wire Co fA William st.. N.
•
to* ament ef LenJ.F. Ilucklus, late of Trenton, n
8w40
Y., or 10 Dearborn st., Chicago 111.
amid ouu y deceased, having presented the sam 0
for probate.
the
said Executor give nV.h e
OnuEKED,—That
to all pera<»aa interested, by uuustuga copy of ill ,%
order to be published tlirce weeks Miccet-stvoly
tlie Ellsworth American printed at Ells .vorth, t.. it
tney may appear at a Probate Court to b«* held. it
Ellsworth, in said county, on the 4ih Wednosd;
of Dec. next, at teu of the clock in the forenoo
audsbew cause, if any they have, why the said i
aroeeat should not be proved, approved, at d everv w here, male and female, to introduce the
alio wort as tae last will and testament of t*a id laEM’INE lNPKOVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEW
deceased.
| ing machine- Thi machine will stick, bum, fell,
un k, quill, cord
i'ARkKK TLTK, Judge.
hind, braid And embroider in a
! most superior nianaer. Price, on*r #18.
Fully
A True Copy,—Attest:
<i-o
uarranted for live years. We vt'l pay $|htM) for
gw it
DYK’t. lh‘.T«strr
wi >cw a
more Ix.mii
.*> .'lav. t.aeil.
liful, or hume elastic seam than ours, it iri**k«-a
•*
himuj gni-a puuuc notice to ill
^
ovtnecned that lie naa been duly appointed ui cl but “fcda»uc Lock Stitch.” Every second stitch
has taken upon hunt ell the trust of uu Admin c* can be cut, at.a still tim cloth cannot be pulled
:
uat n of the estate ol
a^grt wipiout tearing it. We pay Agents from
#,5 ta#-bu per month and expens* s, or a commit*
JOHN R- JOKDAN, late of Orland,
Ihr C 'uoiv of Ham oak, Mariner, deceased, I >y so u ln>m which twice tb-'t amount can be made,
Acl iu **# SIM Hill A 00., FlTTHIHmH, Ps., or
•I v iug l»>* ml nt the law directs; he therefore 1 c
-.e-is at'per-ur* who are indebted lo the »a id Boston, Mass.
met t,
immediate
lo
make
CAI TION.—Do lot be imposed upon by otliur
estate,
pay
*cceu#efPs
nd those wiioha emiy demands thereon, U) e L- parties palming off wortklehs ca4*itoi giadim**,
nuder the xtusc name or otherwise- Ours is the
Ui bu the iiiuv lor aetileiuenc
ram C. WOODMAN. j omy genuine and n a ly practical cheap machine
4w4t>
mAuuiACtureu.
Swil
U-t.
Ir6>\

BLANKETS,
COLLARS,
TRUNKS,
VALISS,

Meal*

A FINE STOCK OF

CCC'C/1.23TS a OPTIC! AH3,

offered in thi* market, which
order, in the best style, and

;.i

so

Living Rates_
— * bel»
they
3 can’t
ueip

WHIPS,

lilt<k*|H”

UJT

Messrs. LAZARUS &

1

Boys’ Wear,

in this branch wo especi 11*’
rebuy >t ii.t iu..util:i Hi

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINES

AF.

in

LADIES'

I^robate N otices.

iOtk,

jSt

only 1>* obtained by u»iug

can

j

we will make
at
the lowest
possible tigur*-. always warranting a tit
Also a large auit splendid assortn ent of

i ever

eaii'ng Again.

lAliK-l.itti

They hara*Ju*t received

Ml*JS,
V K E S E K V A TIOX.
U

VALISES,

Just completed.

Prices put down to barely
Customers trusted in n way that

M ondav,

28tf

PERFECT SIGHT

The

-For-

Men &

TRUNKS A

after

HAIR RESTORER

Thaukfid for paid frvo •«. wr hope a continuation
of llie »am«. DOS' T t ORiiKT THE TLA*' E,

CLOTHS

petixer.

a

at

Please oalT'uem e purchasing clsewhe e.
C L I T! SO promptly attended to.

GOODS will b« sold at a O n''AT SACK IFIVE, a? w • am de:'.r. v.s of olosin them ont.
Among my stork way be found one sf the be'

:

..

U1X* il

There is nothin*

»

laip AawituM af
CVS TO ii MADS
Mu

cate.

Medical Rook, the iWt in tlie world.
written by l>r. A. II. Haven, who has had
mnri experience
dealing with di-ea«e* i-i rtet
upon >n tin* lunik than any other tiling phy*irh .•.
it treat* npoll tbe ERRORS of YOUTlI, 1*IH
'KMIMi*
MANHOOD.
TIRE DEC 1.1NE
VV \ KM
and a 1 Dl'O. W> ami Al»l">hs of
llie (ir.NKIIA 11\ KOIK. AN* It contain* 3UJ»•*
bound in elo-h. illu.*tialod with beautiful en/.-jn
m*«. “ThU i* »" <iiim< k doctor'* cheap adve.ii*
in/ pain »hlel. but a truly «.<iemifle an I ju.pula,
t.cati-e by one of the mod teamed and i*opn* .t
ph>*iciMu»ol %he day. If the young a d ian die
aged would avoid niculal depletion. nil nrn< m
di«en*e*, premature decay and death, let tie.u
trail Dr. Ilaye*' popular medical work entitb
•The Seienee* of Lba.* ”— Medical and Surgicu,
Jstumrf.
cut by mail, neon rely sealed. on receipt of prlei
only #1. in extia Moiorro, t-1. AdUrea* die at
ibnV, No. 4 Rultiiich •
lloalon, (oupuma tlie He
ve.e IJouae.,
S.lt.— l»r. II. tan alway* be eon
IwioLADLl
mi t-d i>i the *!rid*--t eonfldcuc*.
MJ
lECKMT UDdCEKTAIK KkUtf.

>

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
to remove all desire for TobaeTJTARRANTED
vo. This greot reivcdy is au excellent ap-

HARNESSES,

and look,.

,er<ict

Returning leave Ko«tci'* Wharf,
Uaug<<r nu*I inlet mediate hunting*,

Stole

Clothing

Belting.

If'A’ WILL DO SO!

|

for

Morolnv, Wcdnexlay and

..

Fall & winter Goods.

•*

u*

nice

and well selected stock ef

<4.

ItIDINO

Three

—AT—

insisting of Men and IU»y*’ Iteadv Made t U>thing,
wit,, u were hough' when Good* were *t the 1«*'Vlower than
point, enabliag him to aril .hem
and
any other Clothing Establishment,

Bankruptcy.

Druggists

and Drain* in Malian*.

fiOODS,

\NCW

Cu'tom and Rcadv-Made

just returned from Huston with Jn large,
•

beat,

that can’t be

Workmanship.

HARNESSES,

and nfer May 25th, the new and eloganl
sleanuT. ( AMiiiitlH.K, l apt..I. 1‘. JoiiMm.’i, ami
the luvovite Mrau.iT, K ti aliDIN. < apt. IIfnkt S
Rtf'll. «U1 run a* b*1h*w :~|.rotr Bangor lor Bo*
fou. touching at all rcguln binding* on the rivet
and bay,

FOR

on S E L F

Clothing! Clothing!

bankrupt sale.

Bankrupt*

Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.H.

O. MOllAN & Co’s.,

Til A

uch

Stock A

of

TCtS

On

—---*-

—

]■; of Merchant's island .cntaiuing 285 acres.
*
•'•0
Great
1-2
'lhree xxotesof Ben jr min McDona.u. for $50ear’
ore no e ot J. P. Fish jOV $100: one non) ot O
VC/ L. Colby of %GU; one note of Jon* L- Moo
of til.
1. II. THOMAS, Assigned
EUswoi ih, Oct. 27, 180$.

R, P. Hall &

W4*

m■-

Genuine Missouri O.ik Tanned Lea.her Belting.
New York Rubber
New York Rubber Belting.

£

Bv order of an o«der rom tie Hon. Edwaid
Fox, Judge of the Disc'd Court lor the District oi
Mauie. 1 shall ®°il at public or private sale o.i
Wedneidny, Nov. 18th. In 8, at lu o'clock mint
forenoon, tu ihe stoie or Fiedcnck P. S,»off >r«L i.
Deer Die, ihe following p-operly ol sullivu*.

of

SUJ ly all

'EL,

MILL FURNISHINGS, BAR IRON and STEEL.
p-V Particular attention paid to repairing all kinds of saws.

ha*

Best

*

i/«r

llair. with certificates, scut free
la/ mail. See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
All others
the top of the bottle.
are imitations.

AND DEALERS IN

Dis riot of Maine, ss.,
A t E*lswOi»h on the 22d day of Oct., D 6
Not ice i- hereby given that a third genera' meetin:; o .lie c editor* of Benjomiu Mui hi in & Non*
oi Ellsworth m said DDxnet. Bankrtip s, will’, e
I c
bo’xl at Kltscvortl:. in said Di-l iet. on t nda>
‘Jodi day ol November, lSoS, at!) n'cioca, in the
loreuoo i, at the olhcc <>i Peter liiaeher. Kmj.,
•ne of tue Ue^isiev* in Uank.upcy in s.«i
District
to wit:—At toe o.lice of H)** t ie. k of the Court
lo. lhe pe i*o-es n..med in ihe 2'ib Section o! the
IL.iik t» »i Act, of March 2d. 1808.
41
1, H. THOMAS, Assignee.

t, ecn.

XEW ARRIVAL

WARRANTED.

AND

-i

I__

BANKRUPTCY.

cv/f«ff rcx’if,

I’nysuxan'i Prrsrt ipltont carefuilijcom1
yaundtd,

MADE

they

IX

ailieles

other

line. In Eas.'ern Maine. Hameeeea ot all
kinds made upon honor, of the

FREIGHT

®®{j

13« I'EDKRAI, Street
BOSTON, kAsi*.

all

In bla

compound),

ners, or had some connection irith
Mr. Hall, and their preparation was similar to ours. />« md
be ilcrci red by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yd been

Bachelor

*yrui».

Bes t Stools.
ot Ooodm,

our

Pulmonary:

Mu»k Colocne:
BarMp
Water, IMil* her'*

& Cross-Cut Saws,
Circular, Mill. Gang, Mula.v
FROM

S- C. THOMPSON &C0..
SI

Xyrr'a Cherry

Iwrkc’a
ItnUam
tough
llarn-nn’- Hair I>ye
Mmv mg Cremu mid \rrboM
lN*a.l Miort lor Ited Hna'; and
urtinllv kept in a linn More.
mi

Jtf

of tha

one

to

iarc

SMEQR5,
GlBSOir, KIMBiLLJc
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pkopom

Town, Coamty

Brwnt'a

Pectoral;

R0£X#,t*lkcW

»

they
falsehootl, by
claiming they were former parttheir

Jturchase
resorted

]

WorKs,

Saw

AGENTS

t®
full,
state.

|
I

by our Sicilian Hair lienewerhare
induced many to manufacture
under
preparations for the Hair,
various names: and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to

-^

are

addres*

or-

No. 8!. E.vhano Street, Bangor, Me.

res

precaution®

offered
cheapest preparation
to the public, as one bottle will acand
last
longer
more
complish
than three bottles of any vtacr
preparation.
If Is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.
The Wonder/ut results produced

•X.* Iflftr off

and has

ever

Bay*.

!

WORKMANSHIP!!

Dirigo

on«ible for money lost, noles*
taken to rnsnrs it* safety.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR*,

cannot

Syrup;
remedy

go.nl and
fdonc with Neatness and Despatch,
with
honest and fair dealing, and strict
1
for
favors,
Thankful
h<>j>c
past
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the same.
G. W. BAGLEY.
23
Ellsworth, June 22d. 18<’>8.

Take Particular Notice,

i.ui*etdi**d and a* a copartner in the linn of B
Fivukhii a. >o * aforesaid,and upon reading said
!t i« ordered by the Court that a hearing
be bad r*M»n the same on the gist da\ of Dec a.
ii., 18u6, tie fore ihe Court in Portland, in saiii Di*l.icl, at 3 o'clock, J’- M., and that notice thereof lie
published in tlie EJDworth Americ n and the Hrpubhvan Journal, newspapers published in-aid
District, once a weak for three week*, and that
all e editors who have pioved their debt* and all
Oilier person* p interest may appear ut said time
have why
nad ulaee, and bhow cause it aiiv
tut p aver of said petition shonld not be granted.
WM. P. PREBLE.
C »e.k of District Court for said District.
41

IHlponco’s

hv

COURT OF TIIK UNITED
STATES—District of Maine.
IF®* Be sure and send Money by Registered LetIn the matter of Benjamin Franklin, Laban ter, when possible. In toiue instance* Country
L. Franklin and Edwin Franklin, individually and Po-tina-ter* have refused to forward letter* to a*
{m cop i«uers of the firm of B. Franklin .t Sons,
supposing that our b *iue-* < unie under the law
Bankrupts. Tins is to give r otict that a |**tiiiiii again*! Lotteries, v.rtt Enterprise*. Ac., altlioiigk
has been pre*cntcd to the Comt this *22
day »»F it lias been over and over declared law ful by the
Oct-.A. i>.,1888,by i.aban L. Franklin of Ellsw orth legal authorities. This acliou i* instigated by the
i.i said Disi. ict.tt bankrupt, praying that he may jealousy of < onntry Men hai l*.
In c.ami* any
be tec reed to have a full discharge from all In* PoatiiMister should again decline to toiward letueb?s provable under the Bankrupt Act, both a- ter*. »kxi> Ul fc-XPltss.

peo.ion

Harnesses, made of the best Stock and

made to

ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHIt makes the scalp
FUL COLOR.
white and clean ; cures dandruff
and humors, and railing nut ot
the hair: and will make it (/row
In very
upon bald heads, except
Hit
aged itersons, as it furnishes
which
the
nutritive principle by
hair is nourished and sup/nrled.
ft makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
H A I It H K ESS I X O. It is the

Expectorant;

HEPAIRIN
Gr,
faithful workmen.

_

u,i

Tt>«mp«aiiIan SrSkiM*. Has stood the test of seven years
Razor Stropt.
The genuine
before the public : and no preparstuff#, ation for the hair has yet hern itlsh*C»nilie». W»»bio*Powi|rni. Hnan, Oyr Cur*
eorered that will produce the saute
Supporters, Spice* of all kinds, Citron,
anU. Uais,ns, Tamarinds, Irish Moss,
beneficial results. It is an entirely
Pickles. A.. Ac.,
new scientific discovery, combinftc.. Ac. .Ac,, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
man y of the most /Hiicerfntajul
ing
of
tb«
»
now
#u|>pljr
Ju-trwrivr,,, t»r K*l.rr#«,
restorative agents in the VeCaTmom i.npnUr PhIoiiI Mcdioink,. «nv>i>( whn-b mo

I will call vour attention to the large stock of Trunks, \ aliscs, lings,
Having made arrangctiienU with
and reticules,’which I have on hand.
I am prepared to aed
one ot the largest Manufacturers in New England,
town.
in
C3* Hon t take iny word
Trunks chcajter than can be bought
or it. Come and see for voursclvcs 1 1

}

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

kf»p« * *en*r»l nMortmr.il ol Mrillrioft
by Pby,icljn«. to*cth«r with

III' KMiTT.* PropoiwUoD# Moral Food, for l.lw
< ompUint. Cim*h«, nropepoto. Fom«lo !*»*»•' t;
•nd Kcgeneralion ol Man ; Weeks' Magic Coin*
ud ; Whitcomb's remedy for A*thma; Bn met’a
Wistar’a
(oil Urst oil; Jayne's
Wild Cherry Balaam ; Fowled cure lor Piles ; l»r.
Jeffrie’s Antidote ; inmke's Benxolne, for rrmormg paint, tar, grease, Ae.. ; dimming'* Aperient;
rowGarglmg Oil ; Dadd’s and Miller’*! onditlon
Female
der* <'bee-Oman's Clarke's and
ConHI!*, for female obstructions, Ac ; Grugor
< cutraied i are tor nervous weakness; llembold *
bladof
the
disease*
for
Iturnu.
Fluid Extract ot
der, kidney*. Ac ; Mavnard's L'olnOion lor burn
and cats;Gardiner’* Bheumatic Compound, PornHoughin'*
vian ftvrup; Gould's Tin worm
Magneti*
Corn Solvent, and Infallible
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries*
Panacea of I-lflp, a sure cure for .wore Throat and
Bronchial affections; stone’s Elixir, forbronchili
Copeland • tor* enra for Bed
RITTERS—Oxygenated, Hoofland s. Peck s. liar
dv’s Br*" sn’s C larke'* wherry Wine, Langley's
Knot a 4 Herb. AblKKI’s. and others;
LINIMEWT-Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang
and Liniment* and ointment* of all amd* ;
SARSAPARILLA —Bull**, SanJ's shaker's and
all other principal kind*.
PH.Ls- Ayer'* susar coated, Brandretli’s and
Wright’s Indian Vegetable.
AI*o. Weaver* canker nd *alt rhenm Syrno : ArVital Fluid: Atwood’* Extract Dandelion,
uol l
liranl’* Purifying Extract, Gay’* Blood Purifier
K.-,.,.#Mt,
XI. >1,1.1 I
Morti*'# S\ruo Veb
low i*»ck. ttadwav'» IU'idwIk*; WrMnni * Klixlr
Wln»l«»w> Mx»Udi»g S*|»rup; Mia
ol ymui, Mr«
ter rl'tract Valerian; Halm of a Thon*amf Flow(Ts; ( old Cream ; F‘l***h Iktlli,
I.i<|ui• I Itotigc

Subscriber roniinun the IIatbm.
Business at the

THEiag

_

hum ««hI

urder

prices.

TION.

DISTRICT

Ilk
■ ••d

tfl7

Second to Bone in the State !
and
I
Also, Heavy Harnesses of* all demTiptions on hand,
satisfaction.
to
warranted
work
All of the above
give
IJer.

i.iun

Agent* will pl*f;i*e take notice of this. Do ®<»t
aeud name*. but number your dubs treui on® upward*. Make your.letter* -hort aud plain ** pos
slide.

CONFECTIONERY.

Wm. Foss.

Carryall

and

;

I

for

very low

at

00 Ya -ds sheeting, Fancy lash mere Coat, Pants
Silver- I
m id Ve-t pattern, extra quality. Engraved
a-tor. with l til
Plated si\ Bottled Revolving
Class Bottle*, Pair splendid Ro*e Blanket*, splcn
did Engraved silver Plated Tea Set,(thire pieces,
sugar Bowl. Tea Pot ami 1 reamer, silver Plated
take Basket, Fancy Plaid H ool Long Shawl,
f went}-live Yard* lleuip Carpeting, splendid
Yiolm and l»o«, English lla age shawl, splendid
Ipaera I h e*- P.ttern, silver Hunting < a-r.i
Watch, sp.eudid Hible wits Elegant steel Engraving-. Family Record and Photograph Page. PopIni Dies* Pattern, Engraved silver Plated I ePilcher, spl. ndid Better Cloak Pattern, sharp’*
Itevolvei, splendid Aecordcun. Mu*ic Box. Oue
Pair Fine Dama-k fable «. over- with One Dozen
Dinner Napkin* to mutch.
Commissions

IVrfnmm,
NMipa Spices, Frails,
Nits, aid

NEW7 HARNESS SHOP,
be found at the
Franklin stocts, one door
on the corner of Main, and
below the Ellsworth House.
The lurgest anti best stock ot Harnesses, Trunks,
and
Hays, Whips, Jtobes, Il/ankets, w Currycombs
hich i ant selling
Brushes, ever offered in Ellsworth,

_

c,euU

Linen Handkerchief*.
KOr a ( InbUfSixty, m4 •• OO.
♦** yards sheeting
One of the follow ing articles
1
Harris Cloth Pant* and Ve-t Pan in. Pair Honet
Barrel Bin*
Double
(
Hatch.
comb Quilt*, yl.mler
Thibet shawl
; Pistol. Cashmere Dress Pattern.
three ^ ants Double width U aterproof Cloaking
Four Yard* H ool Frocking. Set of La< e CurtainLadies* Ihutble Wool Shawl, silver Plated tarr
Hasket, Splendid Fugraved silver Plated let
Pitcher, Engraved silver Plated Teapot, 100 pic
ture Turkev J'n wro
Photograph Album. Lan
a*ter Quiff, Alpac a Dies* | .iilern. Engrave*!
silver Plated M\-i»oUh*d Revolving Castor, Pan
itCUlVC’all Boots splendid Balmoral Skirt. **cl oi
Ivory Handled Kn.ve*. w ith tiller Plate*! Fork*
Rosewood Frame Bra** Alarm Clock, Pan of A I!
Lined *»dk
Wool Blankets. Spleudid Beaded am
l*ara*<*l, Lndic*’ splendid Morocco Traveling Bag,
Pair of Alhambra Quilts, Thirty Yards Print ora
Marseilles Quilt.
Fora Club of One Hundred, and $10 00

to give notice that a petition has been
day ofOet.. a. I*..
presented to theC.Com t this 2*2u
Disbv
Robert
]s;s,
llagerthy. of surry in
trict, a Bankrupt, pi ay mg that he may be de<> e**d
to have a full discharge from all hi*debt* provable under the Bankrupt Act, and upon reading
s.ml petition ii Is ordered by the ( onrt that a hearoi- 11ad niton the same on the *2 -i duv of Dec..
a.d.,D*8, before the Court m Portland. in Mini
Je„i,i -i. m. 3 o'clock, l* M., and lh.it notice there* d
beptulDbe *o the Ellsworth American and the
republic n Journal, newspapers printed j said
»i.-ir*- r, once a week lor three week*, and that all
their debt* and other
c. editors who have proved
peiSMi* in interest tnav appear at-aid time amt
place, and siio.v cause, if ai.v they have, wuy the
mover of said pent :on should not be granted.
WM. P. IMibllLK,
Clerk of District Court for .-aid District
41

Jn the

llux. Cottage t look, o»*e dozen muinll'dkerchiet*. extia quality, or Due Dozen

llagerthy, Bankrupt-

Trad©
ra
All
before purchasing elsewhere.

t’e

as

New Made Goods, of
the Best Stock,
&c., &c.

lull sup-

a

Drags,P Mfdkisrs.

cele

TRUNKS!
TRUNKS!
pj"
May

court of the united
change List.
STATES*—District ol Maine.
TKKMS TO AGENTS.
In'lhe matter ot Hutson B. >a<»nders, Bankrupt C'eruAeate* giving a eomplete description ot arti
in 11a ikinplcy. This is to give notice that a eti- rks to l»e sold for Oi»* Dollar, will be sold at th*
lion h is been presented by the Court tld* iJd day rate of TKW cents each.
of Oct.. A. U.. UT>. by llutson 11. Saunders ol
For • t isk of Tlitrtjr, and 1* 00
Ellsworth, in said District, a Bankrupt, praying The
c he ice of th*
person -ending it cm have their
t'lathe may be decreed to have a full nisctntrgc
** vanii
a nicies as their commission
from all hi* debt* provable miter the Bankrupt 1 following
llams Cloth Pants Pattern. Spleu
cloth,
cotton
Act. »nrt»i|M>n reading said petition. It is ordered
*il
Lancaslor
Knile.
Engraved
guilt.
did Howie
by the Court that a bearing to be had up u th*1 1 rer Spoon Holder. Pa r Ladies extra uttalitj
i».. !?* ;•». lieforr
name on ilie first day of Feb..
Print I ire** pattern. Worsted Break
Boot-,
loth
the Court in Portland, in said District, at 3 o’,•loci
fa~t Shawl*. White Linen Table Cloth, set office
p. m., ami that notice thereof be piblishe I in thc
bladed Knives and Forks set ot Silver Plate*
Ellsworth American au t the Republican Journal,
Embossed Table Sp-ead. Elegant Engr.iv
nied in said District oi ce a week Forks,

District
the matter of llabert C.

of the

Light Top Buggies,

Sun Shades,

on

will do well to examine our stock
promptlv attended to.
j. B. Bradley.
Bucksport, May, 18C8.

|*opular and

new*,nipper* pi
I cd silver Plated Gold Lined Gollct. Violin an*
for th.ee week-, and that all creditors who have
lies
Fancy Dress pattern, Elegant Silk Heade<
proved their hebt*. and other persons in lutere-t Parasol.
pwv picture Morocco Photograph Album
show
time
and
and
cause
place
may up ear at said
Ivor* Handled spangled silk Fan. *hi<
it any .hey have wiiv the prayer of said petition Elcgan'.
i dozen large «ize Linen Towels, Fancy Ualnmra
hh u.d not be gran cu.
Ladies’ Morocco shopping Il*ig, Honeycoml
skirt,
WM. P PREBLE.
guilt. Alhambra Quilt, Ladle-splendid bquan
1
41
Clerk of Distiict Court lor said District.
Wool Shawl, Ladie** Solid Gold California Dia
inond King. Gent * Plain or Engraved Gold Km*
utkt of the united
i«* cant* Hoc Ladle*' so id Black Walnut W rit
! n*r
Desk. Ladies' Fancy Black Walnut Worl
STATES—District of Maiue.

description, constantly

She P

are to receive.

be

seated Brownel Top arriage,
Buggies and Wagons. Also
two

of every

o
The** arilclw to b« ioM »l Iba unilonn prt-»
«*E 1*01.1.AH EACH
and not to be paid for until yt n know wiiat yoi

■

sale, wholesale and retail,

Robes.
Sleighs. Harnesses]“and
hand.

Watchea. Sewinj
Macliin**. Sto

The most

STKEET. EM.SWORTH. M
Keeps constantly on hnml and Tor

WAIN

attention of th«

GMCAT

_SHOP»

c.g.ptcok:,

Industry!!

beg leave to call the
J. B.BRADLEY*CO
in part
to their immense stock of Carriages, consisting

ONE DOLLAR SALE Of public
brated
1

W OF THE I/51TKD

Patronize Home

Industry!

Patronise Home

S C. THOMPSON k CO’S

/R Til \CHKK,
#th l ong, hint., Me.

HARNESS

NEW MEDICINES

New AdrerUmeift.

leaving

The Steamship Wm. Tiaairri.
17will run weekly during the Summer
and Bosten,
between Ilangor
Bangor every MOXDA Y, at 6 e’clack,

AM.

Itettiming—Will leave Rowe,9 Warf, Boetoa, ev.
ery THVRSDA /, t U u. touching at HampdenWlnterport, fiucksport, handy Point. Belfast,
Bockport and Tenant’* Harbor.
Freight taken at reasonable rates.
A)«r. g< >od acccunmodations for passengers
Fare from Rant or, Hampden and wiaterperU
>310. from RclUst and Hock port. $2.50,
Meals extra.
Bor further information

enquire o|
c. roLsea
mm
m»fM w.

dT w.

